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IN~UODUCTION

li'ootball pe.ss o1'tense ca.me into being in l906 vJhen

it \"Jas :t'irst introduced into the game o!' !'ootblUl,l

---

It

wasn •t an ei'f'aotivo part of the offem.se, hovu:lvar! because
ot' the restrictions of' tna rules in :regard. to its use, the
obvious intent of ·th.e passe;r: • and ·the poor e.xeoution o1:
tlla t·eoh.n.i.ques on thfl part of' the pl.a.yers.
In l9l?.3 th.<:j RUles

Co~nmi ttea

mada many changes that

elimixla:ted tt.H~ restrictions of' the use of' ·the pass and
I'

-

invoked rules th.:a:t penalized tea.ma tht\t interfered \d,th
intended pass raoeivers.2

l'hese ctumges

1

gti\Ve

the passing

goona the impetus ·that it needed an£1 ca.Llse<l it to become an

integral part o:f.' tna :tootball offense of

eve~y

·team.

A grer1t ncunber of books and 1nagazina articles llo.va
bean \irittan about footbal.l &.n.d tho many
o:r the
1------

hr~ve

game~

not

1--

1----

phases

Ho\..rever • rJ(>st of "tllese books a.n.d articles

ooV~il:r.ed

the problem from ·the high school standpoint

-----~-------------------------

1------------------------

differ(~nt

------- - -

~--

-----------

------

---

----------

-

--

-

----

-- ---

or have not broltan it down into
that e.re requited.

t.hE~ fun(b~l'Jlentals

and skills

In other words• it ia quite ctl.i'f'icult

for ttte beginning coact), to f;tnd a simple expl!mation of' the
~lnd

pass offense

all the.t 1t en:bails '\>Jitr.tOut a rather

exten£)ive sea:.cch of texts

tmd

-

magazine E.U'ticJ.es in the

I

__ field.

priate to usa in d-eveloping the mex1y

f'undamente~s

and skiJ.ls

reqltixed in ·the pass oftens$.

~r:rt;em.~n;~ ~ .~.tlst :Q~2l2!~1U•

It is the purpose of' this

study (l) to determine tho theories tmd
pass o.ff'ense in .football; (2) to
mentals tuld

skill~'

~malyse

teormiques of the
the basia funda-

of t.l'lG high school pt-tas of!'ense; (3) to

compile a list of essential t formation passing drillsi m1d
(4) to

dete~mne

the x:ala,tivo importance ol' the basic

rundt:une11tals anti sk:l.lls of high school

~

;formation pass

I

;J:m,pQib~~-.§I-~.Jl;

- Ift--tlifs ___day- t1ncfl:ige

foot ball, there are f'ew coaches t

the problem of

j,f

of.-mode :ttl

any • ivho have not .t"'aced

a team ready for a grune .:tr1 a

g~tting

l:tmitec1 mnount of time.

- - _j

I

I

~--

Quite oftan ·the coach lu:ts so 1nuah
1

___t_!_ o~:e:e that

he

't>Jill invariably

jU!3'b__~o~~~·~-~~'t _~~()~l'!O.J;Q -~'!~~;l_~~!j:_l'l.g_l)l.uti1_
leavt~

tmt something that is of th.El utmost

i

--j

I

3

i:mpo.rtar1oa.

l'he time factor is tlle ;tmpo.rtant thing • and
praot;t.o~;a

it is essential that the

t:txne be wall o.rgan:J.zed

and administered and thr;tt good souud geme condition drills
Platoon football J:las made it naoesse,ry to

be used.

ca~ry

larger squads an(l use more players ill the game, an.d yet the

is very necessary tha-t tna begirm1ng coach in bigtl tlobool

has

e. good idea as to the .t'u:ndamentals and skills to

cover and tlleir

· iml)Jortanoe.

raltr~tiva

ln this study an

att~mpt

is made to pJ:asent th$

over ... all picrtura o:f tha baste ft;Utda:meutals axtd Sl\:ills ot
the pass o:t.':tensEJ in high
list of

e~sent.iaJ.

C-!UCh

T

:t'o;cm~1.tton

football fm.d a

d:!!:tlls that can be used to develop a

v;ell•.roun(lad a.ttaok.
presented. in

scr:~.ool

a

The 1nata:vials oi"' this study ara
'!;Jay

~

also

tha.t th.ey may be a heJ.p to tb.a

coach not.Y :tn the .field axld benefit the pl(},ye:cs t:.\S t-Jell.

In ·t;hii' sear.oh for stud':tas d~!~<?·~J,.y 9ll ;~XW.;i.t(-Jf.ltly_
---

' :calatad ·to the p!'oblem, it soon
Nare

aitlle:r obscure

o:r.

becamE~ t~ppa.rent

non... exis~~ant.

In

tt1at ·chey

ol:.l.Qok:ing the unpu'b•

lishad :masters • theses at College oi" ·the .Paoif'io 1 University
o:t:" Ct\lii"o:cnia, Hnd Leland Stanford Jtu::cto:r

Unive~sity,

it

! - - -- l:'

i

i

. ---1

I

~~---

1

I

I

4

generel topic
\IIElll'e not

o;t~

football.

directly

o~

',Che majority of these studies

indirectly related to ·the (.me reported

in this paper t tor they -ware oonoa:cned 'lrJith suoh problems
as .football injuries, touch .t'oo·tball, educational values of
---

football, tmd prof'ess1onal football.

A thorough check "vas

and no .related studies ware .found.
An interesting study

on tb.e

teotmiqua~'

was made

by

F. Sheldon Hardan3

of footba:l.l line play in college.

problem 1rms t wo:f.'old t

His

(l) to deterlfd.ne the importance of

teob.n.iques o:t: line plt:\Y in ooJ.l.ege football,

~;,nd (~3)

i
i

1--

·to

note by oompa:rativa analy,iiS the viewpoints of noted foot•
ball au·thors and of leading authorities
profession.

1Zhir~

pa.rticulal' study vJas

not~

in tl".te coaching

t1U1'l~e

simila.r to the

one repo:r·ted in thi.s paper, especially as to methods used
in obtaining data. with the difference being that it \vas on
the oolloge leveJ. and st:ic:rtly on line play.

In general,

this study reportecl a considerable mnount of. agJ:eement
'betv.1ean the authors end. ool:l.E!_g(3___ Q_Q~QQ.(;)s_ Q!l_t}:),~l __'tl_qqJ:1.ni,qg.t3~----------

of J.ine play and ·th.air :r:ela.tivG importanoe.

items of agreement

tl'lfl!l.ie

The outs·canding

_as :f'ollows;

I

.J

---- -

-----

Most

1.

importw:~t

blooks are

'l:~h.e

shou.lder bloolt and

the o:rosa•body.
Det'<?nsive linemen should oarx:y out defensive

2.
a~i s igruuetrts

first.

~=s,.

Detoru3iva ends should rush t11e h:icker and

4.

Offensive linatMin sh.ould a.nt.i<Hpate charge.

Some of the :i.tems ·v;ll:ere a oorlside:eable amount ot

variation
1.

v~as

found

t11e~e

as

f.ol..l.Ot'\1~~

:

\llh.ioh player on 'th.e def'e:nsiV(£i ·team should call

·t.ne de:f'ensive signals.
~~.

What the stance ot

~ah~

de!'ensiva linemen shoul.d

Another trtudy il'l.dueotly :velated to

1~his on~

• but

one of considerable imvoxtance c.1nd. :i.n\H$;cest irlas o:na.rJ.es
Albert Ta.yJ.or •s tea.ahinB auxriculum !o:v football ooachEH~. 5

sonle or the important oonolusions obtained trcnn the d.ata
of this study are

1.

------

Tl1a

li~rt~ad

belo·w:

o'QJe~~~Ye.~s__Q:t~'()crt})t'il.l. a;~isa_:i.Rl1n~

_ood

,parallel \vith the object.ivas ot genert-ll ed.u<mt:ton.

i

~---

4 Ha;rde:n • ~· g;I,;if.

6 Oh~les Albert Taylo~,

11 1~

1'eaol1ing Gur:ri<~uJ.um for
______ l[oo~J?aj;;J;:_QQg_qtva_s,_t~_ __{unp~tblished_M.asteJL•~s-Tb.esis, -Leland__ _

Stanford .Junior ll'nivex s :tty, ._ stanf'o:d, l

~14 7).

6

F'oo·tball shot:tld be Yiet'lled constantly in rela-tion to ita
C:Ol'lt~ibutions

to hwnan living of tho f:hJ.(;sst kind.

Co.ntinuoun study should be made ot .football by

4.

coaches, players, end

stud~ts

of the game, for football

is au .htfluential to:coe in ot:tr social l3.fe today.

It is

so ,PO"trJer.ful ·that should it be contr.olled and itfl obj,10 ...
tive~

.kopt high, its influence in

Ame:cic~;.n

educatiol'l

~·Jill

ba beyond l'Hp:roach of t1.ny factors or. :tntere~:.;ts. 6

lJa¥lq£WA§!lifa;J;~.

\~hen

:re:f'e.r :d.ug to pe,ss of.fen$e funda·

menttus means thiS esuential and ba.s:tc pf:trts of th.e
o:f.'£ense,

f(>:t' ~X.aiDI:>le:

p~1ss

pass rect:)j.ving, passing, fatting.

elusiVQ maneuvers, etc.
-

f!ta§
usac~

J.Ui9.l~ojlip.n, ~2-stilna..

This type ot• blocking is

to giv§l the passer ample proteoti.o.rl to pa.ss the ball

from a protaoted zona to an open race1V$:C.
fi;Z!:

,,_

I

.J:iJ4P

7
~ ~~

the p:cescribad paths

The term 11 pass patterns" l'afers to
oi.~

travel that the intended :pass

receivers take i.n order to elude t decoy •

o~

sere an of'i' a

clefand~:r.

feints tl:la.t the quarterback goes through in order to

0xaou·te a successful T

tornM~ttion

football pla.y.

The rEJmainde:r of the thesis t<Jill be or&a.ni:ued to
th~

inaluda .th.e following general al'H:Ha.s of
view

ot

litexa:tu:r.e~

(2) praot,ice sess1otls,

st;udy;

(l) xe-

(3) basic

essentials of the pass offense, (4) a selected survey of
'

football textbooks* (5) que;:rtionna..tre

ror

i.u.gr.t schO<.l.i.

football coaobt:H>, (6) comparative tmalysis or the survey
and

qu~Hrtionnai:re •

tmd. ( 7) sumrnaty, conclusion$ • and raoom-

W.efldations of' the atud,y.
r---------.A-oaref'ul_s_tt.l<~Y

9:!'

·~_ll.e

textbooks, litarature in tb.e
- --

---

--------

---

----

---------- ---

field.• a.nd notes .t'rom tou:r ;football clinics vJill ba made

to obtain the necessary data t'or the prao·tice sessiorls r:lttd

the basic essentials of the pass oftensa topics.
A aelecrted survey has been rnade of nine textbooks
1----~----

baen sen·t to

hi~h

sobool

:r

formation

;t~ocrtball

coacb.es to

I

d$tel!rai.na ·their respective ideas on tb.eorias and taehni•
~--

----------

----1
__ I

- - tbey -agree o:r disagrecn.

This information has been :f'oJ.lowatl

by a gena raJ. sunullt:l:t:Y of the stlld:V t aonoltlsions o:f' the

study • end the recommendtll.tiorls obtain<.-ld :t:rom the data of
the study.

IitJV:!,j'i:J

9.t:.

~ J:,;tt§~.4lt!.U'Jl.•

;rhera are a. good many

books and axtioles in t;he p(:t:ttiodioal litaratu:ce
1n tlle t'ield 1

ground

~Uld

~ffarne11

one t'inds

t~l:l.em

b.elpfuJ. in gaining bt:tok-

teohnieu lmowled.ge ot tllt' over.... a.ll picture of

pass oftense.

s.

~1Xld

~:vailable

It was most interesting to note t>Jhat Gl.ann

had to se.y about pass ofi'ense baok in the

yae.u~

1927.

the

to~werd

pass. a bastard offspring ot

~aal

foot•

ball; has oornt:l to be a ver:y :i.xnpottant at1Cl_pQpula.r- -- pa.:vt of the ga11!_~___ l_ha.ve always-beJ:ieved. that the

~-

~lGga3:lzing--or-thii:l

I still think so. 7

f.o):lvel:d passing 'VHiS a. 1n:tstnlttJ • t).ntl

----

--------

-~------

--~-

------

---

I
l- -i-----

L

_I

9

Ttle magazines,
contain any

numbc~r

~~9b<?J.~slf~

Qq@:,9ll. ano. A~l?J-~1t;l...s. ~'

of goot1 artiol.es about the marly dif':f'ar•

ant phases of the o-tudy

a~n(t

a

compl~)te

l:i.st of these

articles is included in the Bibliography for periodicals.
-------------

U'nde;c the general topic o:r pa.ss offense, the ld.ea

1.

Th.e passer

2.

P.roteot:l.on fo:r the passer

4,

Defensive coval'ege

I
i

I

It was h:ts idea tlu:tt ·che :pa.ss oftanse sh.ould be i'lttid enough

to a1'fo:cd a solutinn to any situation or problem that may

I!

arise dullil'l.i;{; ·the game in <lonne<.rt;t,,n 't-J:'l.th pass offense.

i

Olson •s9 idea.
OJ:

lrJe.a

I

i-

tha:t all. .f()otball teams, rGgardless

the level, shonJ.d hr:lVG tb.X'e€1 kinds ot• passes to Q011lbat

certain situations.
th,O$EI

Passes tlult

s~ould

be included axe
I

t1ll:o¥m. l.>t!ilhin!l a tight defense • in t'ront o:f' a :-cetteat-

-----~i"-'n=g_d_e_t_;__·()li,~___!&_t!_1d -~LdE:lc~gy]2 ,l.q:r!{l)_f._h(:l .§i<3Q._Ql1.!:ita.-rY

I

qqj) g;£' ______ _

-!

I

~-

1

I

_·___._____________9_:aerb~n\t-- 0 Swe<ien -Olse:n. 1 -•tz.one Up Your-Air-Gama 1-'1 -~lp.QqJtr~~rti;!.O QoQo.Q, 22 ~30, kllay • l95a.

!
I
--

--

i

------;

ll

gpod ~eceiv.:tns. and

@.

good pasaar.ul2 It was also oonsid•

ered important t.hat the
l'lO\\l

pasaEu~ b~

taught the

qo.~rElct

l.'l;rip,

and where to hold the, ball, t:-tx:td the p)1opar release and

d$)J.very. · The f'ollO\'lfing points vJere listed- by this author
as halp:ful in

tea;chin~

a passer sonui.f important 11hases

o:

l. Push o:tt.

- I

2. Hide the ball on the

4. Get at least

\'.!Qy

sevf;n~ ;~a.rds

back.
deep on most pa.sses.

5. 'rl'le passer si-iollld ba under control wnen he lands
with the ball 1tl position to be thrown.
6. I:te ::lho\:tld look straight down the field.
i

7. Hop ba.ok in 'the pook$t before throltd.ng.

i
'

I

a.

1.

The pe.ssar should step in. the d.1r~otiOX1 ha is
aa snou:td not tllrOita a~ainst 111s body or o:f.'t

throwing.
baltitlCEI•

9, He should call to teammates end covet up ~d

Qovar himsalf,

10, the passer sl'un~ld thl'Ol~J the ball out oi' boun<.ls
hold it i.f no one is ~-l'~l'l-• __ __-

11. lie snould know ll:ta pass;

_9~

~outas.

12 .. tha passer should .trno'\!11 his l:'eoaivers,
I
I

13. Ha

strong.

........,

r~iloulcl

kno\I<J his defenders; both weak and

I

I

I
I!
11

12

14. The passer should know \;}hen to tll;vot4 a hard or

soi't pass.

15. lie shouldn •t thro\~ interceptions. By th.a:t wa
mean the pf1Ssar shmUd not gat rid ot the ball Just to
be €;etting rid of .:tt.l3
Mora information n.l)out the passer was obtained from
Though .i't is generally believed that the T quarterback cannot fOlt\>Ja.rd pass as expeditiousl.y as passers :tn
oth.{;l:J.' .f'orma.tions, ortr ~:xpe:riance ha.s led us to believe

otherwise.l4

·

I

In his discussion about

tr~n:tng

the passer, Odell said:

train our passers vJi th a series of intensive
t~hioh require. him to take ·the ball from canter,
prepare to ·lihl:ow, and than toss lit~rally thousands of
times in all directions.. He runs through this procedure· so many times that the en·tir$ process soon becomes
a.utoma.tic. \rJnen the proper passing pattern become$
habitual, the boy can forget his hands and feet end
f'oous his entire attention on getting the ball to the
r e<.u~iver ,.l5
TJ'J'EI

drills

sch\'Jartz\valder •16 in a disoussion of the University

of <Jeorgia pass of.tense, mentioned. that their air offense
into thrc3e parts--pa,sser • protection, and

was broken

dO"tJ.n.

receiver.

He stated that the following seven poirrts should

lo ~··• P·

1e.

14 · Howie Odell,

jS}:).S,l~l§tiq,

"Th~

T Quarterback as a l'asser , n

!lOIOt\, 21:8...9, October, 1951.

15 ~0,9.

ga.

i

. i

13

ba

st~essed

for the passer:

l, 'l'ls.ro\dng form
2. Tirniklfi

3. l:Jioking the proper receiver

4. l'hrot-Jing ahead of the receive.1r

6. tPJf;ttcbing tb.e defensive man. in the area o:t the
pass

7, Gatt1ng in po~d.tion to thrm.v quickly.l7

The pasaers.at Georgia are also required to doe lot of
throwing on one lmee to ecq,;tira the necessary wrist snap,
l'hen, too. the idea of

1

ttt11o~ving

over a ·bar to perfect ;the

h.i{5h release is pra.ot1<led,

In cortelusion of the <U.scussioh of the passer •
Willioo1son states;

uxn. our T formation the

entire off.en:;;e is the

quart~e:rback.

k~y

to the

'rbe ntllllbex one reqttire•

men.t is thlit he xnust be a passer. nle
I'ass receiving is inva.r:f.ably oonsi<le:rad an important
part

or

·t;he pass offense and shot:tld be included in the

t--------;;nlsouss!cm. -ilU~lenJ..9 -:rists-tll:rErEr··mru:n-esaent1als-·1~o;c-----------reoe1vera.-;o•spaed, relaxation, and a.bil:.tty to i'eint.
17 soht;Jartzwaldar • J&l..q,.

18 Ivan

:a.

Willia:rnson,

.sttt.
n lv'isctms1n •s

14

bmneuvers to use in getting free of a defender were as
(l) ollange of r)aGe, (2) single f'eint r:lgb.t,

follows:

(3) double f'e:I.Jjt right, (4) button hook, and (t1) button

The r.eoeiver should run a.t a controlled

hook lateral.

speed watching ·the foot of ·tb.e defender.

li'akes should be

effective.
\"Jbitton. 20 in ex11l~ning tba passing gruua for

Ell'lds •

stressed some important taots about reoaiving that the
ends shoulcl kEHlP in mir.uJ..
1.

~hay

are as

.follcn~s &

11elaxation plus t•inger spread on the ball is

important.
2.

Ends should get ofi'

th~

line quickly.
I

defensive man.
4.

~he

taka should. be maintained

a~l

long as

possible~

.Mueh t:bna should ba

----------------------------

6.

----- ------

it

¢.1'11 ..

81

k:

t:~pa.nt

on hooks.

Competit:i,on in battling for the ball is neco::Hs•

-

111111~~

20 Bill Whitton, nEna P:tay. u ~n2J1~~tu .f1o~sth 22:64.
Ocrt.obel' • l9l52. ·

-

e.

&'nds should praotioa going il'lto t.he air to11

high pa,sses.
Tension in receiving should

9.

bE.~

avoidEilcl.

10. -A ·wide s tanca is important \.sl1en tu:rJ ning in and

waiting fpr pass.
_____

,,

><4<. . . .

12.

U~e

propor metttods of receiving e.t all times.

Geske • 2l in d1souss1hg the topic o£ ;r(;)oaj.ving,
Ertate(i. that :
In order to e.na.bla our receivers to braflk clear we
work constantly on fald.K-4~ and. a·tun.ts. 'J1J:la reo~ivers
are ·~aught the simple ptooeuura o:f.' faking j,n and
break~lng ·to the outside when ess:tgned to the orrtside
zone. and f'f~ing ou.t an<l cutt:tn.g across t1hen assigned

to ·the center zonas. We allOt'l our ends to pull out
behind
lirH\l to get loose in flat zones aoross
s·. '1.11 tba
o
,1.

J..t\l.\U 2·- ("'

Tha question of

·~~nat

to do when your receivers are

beirl{i!; held. up by ·tho cle!'o.nse on tl:w l:bl.e of scrimmage is

an important one and very o:rtan comes up.
eufH1les

<'0'2.

Al.lanNV dis•

the proble.m and believes tllat it :ts very necessary

alue1va mt:<.meuvers to use when
Xn this regard. t-he-author -said-that thEi -- -------

that every receiver

kn.Ot~J whtr~t
-

this occurs.

-----

21 Norman Geske, •• .Passing Oi'fense in Junio~ High
Scb.CJols • a ~J.~lt~ !{o!;Pn:la:&. 32 =42, Geptemb~:;r, 1951.

16
':fhe tactic vJa l:Llte is the :f'alce shoulder bloolt rand
la.tare,l slide out. The receiver shoots a.s if' he is
golng to block the tackle • a:nd &$. the tackle be girls to
avoid the block• the receiver slides out quickly. lf
the taC;lkle grabs the :c~ceiver we want him to t,tse his
:eo:reallms to ge·t .f»ea • al tr>.ou~h t1e Clo not want r,).
tv:restling bout. Allo·the:r method :ts the pivot. 'rhe re•
aeiver sh.ould simply pivc:rt out of' ·the hands of the
def'and~r.
Another technique th.a.t via practice :ts tlle
submarine. The :reaeive.r drops to tall fours anci ttJith the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -~Amr.~

lllf'Ykofnn
......

------.....,...,._..-..,~-

t"'nnu.~~
__

..,..lit..,""~..-

t1n
~J;.~

,.,,~,

'Mlr41<~

h·fQ

·'*~"""

f'.r)J.t:t+.

M,._vv

s.l'lro

~>\'-A

~t'l.l£H>III::!t:t«2 h·hnn~a'lf'

olilf,'tJ'..._~"'~...,'W!IW'

.{o*~l.l<.,"'~....,~•
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FtUldruaental drills are essentio,l in tea.ahins this

game <>f

t~ootba.ll•

Htld th6J coaoh is f'~~quantly oontronted

with the problem. of how much time to spend on drills e.nd

just what drills to use.

In d.isouss1:ng the problfam, llli::tala.nd

said, ttNothing makes footba4ll teaclting; oonta.:tn more u1eaning
£or the r.dgh school or

oolleg~':l pl(?,ye~

than

·t,hE.i

$!i\:acti·ve

usa of ·woll-plt.Umed and timely drills. n25 According to

this author • drills

sz~U

eless1f':ted into

individual. group, and taam.

muoh :fun;

ganH~

is possible.
!noorpor~1ta

-----~to

gr-oups;

Tllesa 1lrills should involve as

conditions • and competitive· opportunity as
~~ch

drill should be carefully designed to

the ::1peo.:tf:lo ;f'untla;nerrtala tklat the coach plans

use •__E!i tha_~_Ul._l_li~__Ptt~Jlaa

play.

tlu~ee

Some of tha questions

9~ ~lf.!ltf:lnaiY"~ pe,tt;~~ms
thE~

o_f' ___________

coach should, ask himself

:= ---- -------- -

i

17
and llis staff in deterrnini.rlS i:Jha.t drills the team should he

working on

---------

a~e

listed below:

l.

How is ou.:r. :vunnin$- gt.1.m<:Y?

2.

HO\'J

~?.

How is our P"assing

is

(,)1.:\il:

defense against the :cunn:tng game?

4. How ic::•... .our defense
~

·-

------------

gaiMI?

f.ti?.:ainst
tha nassiruz
..
-~

,~!."

---...,... -- - -

-·-~

.....

ft.t~me"l
...
~,............-.--..-

o.
~-

HO\v is

0Ul:1

kicking game?

6.

HON

is

Oil!.'

def.en$e againt::t the ldck:tng gooue·?26

Bowen,2'1 i:n a disaus$10n of' the i"irst•weak dt~ill

progrrun, declared that most leagctes b.a.va eliminated spring
practice an<l ·coaches are
pect1ve players.

no11J

lews :rarn.iliaJ.l

lJ>'i th

·th.alr pros•

:Chere.foJ.?e, a lot has to bt'l til.ccomplished

in ·che first !our·taen d.a,ys of. praotice to get :cae.dy :f'or tha

:t'irst game.

A carefully p1armao.

sohedtl.le

should be dra'llm

up to talte f,id.vantage of.' eve~y pr~ctice minute.

time and place shoulti be

pr1.a<rtiae session.
in a p:raotioa da,y:

a~lotted

A

speoi:f'ic

to avery pb.asa of tbe

Th.e follotving drills snould be included
warrA-up drills; .t'urldEw1exrbal. dr:tlls,

scrimmage d:d.lls, signal drills, and. conditimting drills.
- - - - - - -

»~or

oontl1t1on1ng;

drill~:~

that 1.nolud.e spxints are more use-

ful tht.m long jogs around the fj.eld.,

PerfeotJ.on and tea111 ...

\'JO;r;k ar.e the important ftlQtors to be stressed.
_ _ _ _ ---~----~f.>_mtlglJill~t--1.tl!i!·- .

:saL. --

27 Bill Bowen, *'tv"ashevski•Designed First-·week Drill
.Program, u §9Jl9J.g§US Q.9Jlqh• ;;;:z ~18, ~~ept~nnbe:r, 1952.

l8
~!ML~ted 1Lai£Yil!.•

a survey has ba€tln

nu~cla

As bas been p!1eviously fJtiatad,

of the bo<>ks itt the field that have

been 1r1:r:itten by ot:ttste.nding; football coaches t<) determine

Just Nhat tho teutmiques at:ld .fU'tldtunantals ot the pass
offense al:th

'Xhe \-J:t:i ter is nwa:ea that the results

- --su:r.ve:y tdl.l not be entirely i.n agraemtmt.

disagreement baing that the atxthors

h~tve

of this

Tha rea,son tor

di.f'farant ideas and

theories· o:r the pass of'.f'anse a.nu in many casef:l use systems
of play tru1.t are not; similall.
obtained

l:~as gax~aral

C(3.blG to

i~ha

and

b~:lsj.o

Howevol:', enough of' the
in

.n~:rture

and

et~s:tly

dat~~

appli ...

td.gh s ohool level.

~.. 9.4~1!~9JlOOi~$l ~ in~lY.t~~~·
of this study to use the

qurJ~H~ionnaira

It t~ns th~~ plan

:method

to~: tl'le

nlost

part in con·tacrti.ug the T formation lligh s <lhool coaches.

a

fe\'J

ct:we.s,

ilo~'Jevex-.

In

it vJa.s possible to contact the coaches

personally, and the interview method

\HiS

used.

i_ ----

The high

s<Jhool ooaolles tfiking part i:n the $tud.y 1,11a:re saleotad t'o:r
t t1o reasons ;

(1) they used ·the T formation in full ol' :ln

I

-

- - - ______ _j_

ptlJ.llt du:.::tng ·the 1962 foo·tball season, and (il) their team was

ra. raember o:r ·t.he Central t?eotion ot the Calit'o:t'uia Inter ...
scb.olastic F.'ederation
q~estions

t<~llioll

the study li'Jas to include.

The

used in tlle questionnaire were ·those that fa:equant··

- - ljy-401110-ll!J-:for diSCUSSion at Vt\l'if.)U$

ooaolli:rtg clinics arid

-~

othwr impl'o;mptu meeting of toot'ball coaches,

.19
~~Jl.'l

.Q.t

.ll.ll!

~lal'I~¥.·

..rhe

su~vey

includes some

,,

tt'lenty-o:tH3 ooaohes 111ho qtaa.litiad according to the a.bova
olassii'icat.tons.

Th.ere:for$, the data obtained ,,-:ould ba tlla

opinions o:r the coaches of th$ t:,an

Jo~tquin

Valley.
--------

'

I
!

i

(

CHAPTlllR II

It is ·the purpose of' thts

~-

chnpt~u;

to present the data.

that are pel'tiner.tt to the lU.gki echool aoE>%ch. amJ. klis practice

divided into tour pa:rts.
praetice oessions • (}3)

'.rhey ur(!J ;

l.E:~ng'Uh

(l) organizing the

'>"

of practica time, (3) impol'•

tance of fu:ndnmontal drills, and (4) coaching policies •
.Q~~~il1f5. tl]..!J m.g~ &§q~;t..otl§..

'l:he :Lmportat1ce oi'

organ:l.?.iation in coaching cannot be over ... emphasized; and
certainly :p:t'esent day football

\PJith. it;;;

platoon

com.plex defenses, ana intricate offenses, 1.s
It is often said

th~.rt tht~

sys't;ems,

110

exception.

success.t\ll ooa,ch is a g:cee.t
'

I

organizer • v~hereas the unsucoe.sstul cw~.ch :Lacks orgnni:ta•

i

tion. 1 Hours of organized planning a,t'e necessary for all
phases of

t~ha t~mrH:a,

sessions.
pt:~.rticipate

coach.

but tHlJH:JQially the dally practice

It is very necessary tha·t the e.ntire staf'i'
in this plarm.ing undelJ ·the

dl:t~eation

o:r the

h\~ad

Ao :t:ar as the dt'\ily pJ:t;,.ctice scheiiul.e ls concerl'ltld,

each coach should olea:cly understand hls ass:tgnxaer.rts, the

______________ _:t_J~Narett-~1·--Deaut- fJa2a~eSsil[~ ~si4t:§sa~l -(Stan..t'orc(
UI)d,versity l'.ress, J.~?46), p.• 24.

--+
I

equipruent needed, and tha time anti area on tile field where
the assignrnent;s are ·to take plaQe.

For best restl.lts; ·the vractice sessions should be
planned. H:i.sely, somewhat ~.s you wm~ld
goals, immediate

aJ.ld long l'tttnga 1 should ba considered as

- 'W{-Jll- as the. objectives

ror the

a great aid if one will malte

gEJuna atld list thom
off.onsa, defense;'

you should

't!Jl~ita

lesson. 2 1'he

fJ,

tliJ

It is

a list ot all phases of the

1.:tuua~ m.tcl1. headin&;B

p~:ts~31ng,

practice.

pal'ticulnr

'th~

as

kicking, e·nc.

f.ollO\IIing;

From this list

do\<Jn all ·t;he drills that \'d.ll put across

tllo :ttems of. tb.e lit:rt.
arranging the items in

The
fl

n<:~xt

step is simply a mat tal' of

tJ.ma schedule fox:

tt

weak or two in

!
I

aa:vance.

the

:J~heso

.f'ollo~:Jillg

scll.edules can l)e :eiled

a:~tJay

and used again

season w:i.tb some minor aclSustmf:Ults tlll:lerevar

!

:
(
i

naoasea:.ry.

It is the consensus of' op::l.nion of moat .football

coaches tlte,t <li:.J.ce the actual football games

ht-lVG

started

the practice schedule should he worked out daily.
H.

o.

tt:(4'ritz11 Crisler of:t'arad the

-~o=:t,gatlizing_tl1e-p:caotica

f.oll(P~:tng

h1nts in

sehedule: --- ---- -- -----

• • • ·clle practice should ba plannE:U pr1:ma:rJ1ly to
serve four main JIUX pones (1) ·to build up wind, tand endur ...
anoe; (2) to develop coOl!dina.tion, (a) to ha;lnien

'

muscles,

. ~·

A,

fl.lld (4) to tee.ch. .frmdamentaJ. techniques, 3

nunning is nocessa:ry to build up vJind a.nd exvlur ...
anoe, Recouunended act:tv::tt;:te£~ lll'En
l. Spl1inting under and. cat'tching passes
2, Covering kj4cks
. .
.
3. starting from position in line or baQktield
4,, Short sp:r:ints to: fo.rm, spoad, and enduralH1a

,

______

5, 1\unning signals

--

B. In order to develop eoordina.tion. prtiotioe J.n. the
.ful'ldamen1aJl techniques is reomr.un~nded bUld • in
addition, the follm'lling may be t.tr:H~ful:

l. Rope skipping
2. Gt;)l.isth.E1nios tmd grass drills
3, Special. axeraises with hand.s ·end
4, Pass ·raoe:tving an<l inta32aepi~ing

t'e~t

I

!,_

5. Catching kicks

c.

Fo:c 'hardening muscles nx.1.d getting them

~teocustomed

knocks. bruises, and bumps the f'oll.owing are
suggested:

to
!-

1. Grass drills

2, Blocking end tackling

~) .. Hitting bloclting nnrl
4. Dumr.ny line t-Jorl-t
5.- Falling on the ba..ll.

tt:~olt:lirlg

dum.m:tas

D. l3etore t:\ satist.•actory team can 'be formed, J.t 1-s
neaestu;u;y that 'thEJ tee.m members be individually
pro.f'iclent :ln. tb.fJ following fundamental teolmiqtlOS;

l. Ball handling
2. l31ook1ng

____

l--~------------.~·.r;-;racw.r:J.ng

4.

5.

s.

starting
Ch~rgin$

l\1ok1ng
7, H.unn1ng

London,
23~).

I

- -

---

23

a.

Pa.ssj.ng

9. Eluding opponents
10. straight•e-rming4 ·
Some ot the other aspects of tbe football gax.ue that

require

o~~s.nization

and supervision by th.e ooaoh arc tbe
- - - -

team manag<:1rs, equ.iprnant, ~.nd tbt-J 0quipmen:t room, scouts

l.i!l~

.Q4

l?!iS~ig~,

UU.·

'

The quastj.on o:f.' h.mv long a

team should praot:toe is one that is impc>rtant an(l
a direct baaring upo:tt the

~~uooesa

probably sa;t"$ to say that

th~~

ot' ·the ttmm.

Oa.tl

have

It is

i

l_

majority of higJJ. school

ooaoh.es p:ra.ctice too lon~. 0 The ideal situation is to lteap
tha practice short and the t&xaot Elmount of time is deter ...

mined to some extent by (l) tilne

availabl~,

(?;;) attitude of
'

ooaon.

(~;s)

I

type o;t' mate:r1al, and (4) the day and time

before the next game,.
be

i

astablir~hed

At any rate, the practice time should

and strictly adhered to tor rigid rules m.ake

good discipJ.J.ne and morale.
over ta pt;riod

or

The

pl~aotioe

should never run

t\vo b.ourm and probably should

b~

about an

1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -------- -----------

nour and a half.

4 Crisler, W.• ,ill.
5 ll'ttank Leahy, N9~!:fJ Pmne ... ;r.:oot]U~l;t (Naw Yorlt:

______x_··r_entioe ..Hal_l, __ ll!e_ ...t:L_~~~lL P! _§_. _ ..... _______

m

-- -- -- - +

lwlon~tGS..~

coach.

shot~ld.

2!,

t~qndt~mant.M di£!±l.:~i•

ltaap a boolt

uses during 'tna saason.

OJ:

tve:ry h:tgn school

folder on the drills tna.t he

This book should be used

\vh~~n.

d:tta\11•

ing up the praot:t.oe session schedule and new drills should
be added as they are davelqped or picked up :from other

lar system tho coach. is using end shot:~ld be a definite part

of offense and defense.
Tb.a sequence of drills almost al·ways \\!ill be as
tollows:

(l) warzn-up, (2) $roup, and (3) team, 6 ·It is

important that the drills al!ca \\!ell organized, and. that the
cor:raot order be tollo1!Jad~
\i8.rm...up typa

. type, etc.

\

~~hotlld

'rhat is to say, d.r ills oi' the

alv11ays precede those ot' the body contaot

The :fundamental drills should always be as rnucb.

like game conditions as it is possible to make tham.

drills should also be in sequence as to
team .mexnbe.rs

startin~

dii'f'iot~lty

The

vJith tb.e

tv1th the easy ones and t-JOrk:tng tovm,r<t

the more cor.uplax.
t--_ _ _ _ _ _ ___.,l!;r.n1_SL_~12.:ifll•

__lil'l.e c;)_QJ:t¢h _91.~ tl:l§ C1JiC:f3.fbQ __ G~~~<!1na:t._~'--·----

prof'ossion,;.\l ;football

t~iam,

has \vorked. qut tbe :t'oll<nlling
[_ _ __

p:tocedUl'Gi

antl theory in set·ting up <.iaily

t\r~tlls.

,_ _ _ _ _ _ :fl.t-E:lrl

____ j

l. Description

s.

How adminierbered (kaap t'llhole group in mind)

3. Deta1l.ed :t•or aaai1 dny (espeoialJ..y '!!Ht-rm-up)

B. Going into aotion

1.
-

c.

D1Vid~

groups)

into gl.'ou;ps (tile more men, the more

·

•

. 2• ·Activity 1 li:aep m:en busy • pel' faction Nill come
\~ith. d.oin~, learning will come from repetition.
,_'

T~ohnique

1. :non •t spend. too muob. tilne during thf3 drill, givE:t
help before or attar praotioe.
2. t<~r<b.en no·tiead• ma.ka suggestion fast, but keep

.·
'

J

inte11.si ty o:f' a at!! on hJorlt) going.

D.

Organi~a.tion

l. :Must be planned• exa.ct, and th.orougb..

2. Know llow drill will bo givfin, lose no ·time, ltaap
in mind :tt rnust keep avfn'yone busy and moving.

m.

Is drill a teaching method'/

Ia.s.

l. Teach. definite moves.
2. M.u.st be as near like game cotlclitions as possible.
fiQ!&S!PJl~ nol:J,.ql~~·

A ooaoh

\~.ho

attempts to run his

team vJithou.t a sat or policies and training :rules is akin to

a shiP_.Jiithout-a,--ruoder-.n-For his

Ol-JU t~elfare.- ·a

coach must

institute simple but effective training rules for th\'a
players. 7

These rules mus·h be enforced; and

l\O

p. 319.

one player,

~~:·~---

26

l'Ggarcllesa of his ability. can

tm~ke

up f.or poor squad

mo~ale

Hhich vJill c<:u:to.inly ~esult if violation o:r t:eHin1ng rules

is ove.rlool(ed by ·th.e coach.
J~ules

Good observance o;t tru.ining

:i.s sonwthi.ng that must be instilled tdthi:n the

·tio st.lch an extant Mu:1t

h(.l

\11ent :$ ·to

trt~:tn.

pl~1.yer

If it is a matter

to be broken.

~-

-------

------

I

The players can be m.Ptivated by use of proper methet1s
in present!ni thu rulet:> 1

fHl4l

coa.ch•s setting the exrunple.

by the mere fact o:r the

If the coach •s personal b.ab•

its are above reproach, arld he abides by his Ot>Jn ·training
J:ules and sets the example • thfl ohtmces are he '!rJlll have ra
great deal more

~3U<Hless

Branch,Rickey. one oX

in 11utting over his entire progra.m.

ba.seball•~~ gr~e,t

'bene.faoto:cs, said in

~~~

----

a.

speaoh to high sohool

citizens.

coa.ohJ~S.,

''X·ou men

1

al1e

You are tl;laining the o:l.tizens of'

they \<Jill ba \*ihat you malta tb.em.. n8

not ordina.ry

tomo:rro~:~.

and

Qne HhOUld not f'orget

that the boy comes fi:r:1at and football coJnes

S<~O<md • ruld.

at}y'thit:w.;_anu_e_\terl?th:lng_tha:u_a __o9aoh_~an .. _do_t\Lmake_this ___boy__
a better .man fo:r tmnoxrow :ts

whila.

8 Dean • OP... o1·t
' .. r4•l" ,

ce:tt·t~dnly

important and

~t~orth...

~--

------

~----------
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It is good pl'ocadu:ce to reed the training rulas and.
policies to tho taf,J.tn at th.a very first practice session
f.tlong

\~ith

a little ;tnspire:bional talk by tl1e coach stating

the :CEHltso:n.s

t<Jhy

it is neoe$sary to ·train i.n football.
-------

'

:Chase same rules t:illd regult'itions ··should be posted

oa.n frequently rei'er to them.
rule~~

should be

worlt~Jd

jJl

t;ha

The exact content of the

ou·t by the coaching staff and sttoul<l

be in com1Jleta ho.lunony 'lrJith 'l..•stla.t 'the c:otachas o:!:' other
~J1WX'ts i11

the department axe doing.

These :rulos 1nay vary ·

\·d.th d!t'fe:r:ent coaches end aJ:~e a;('.fected by ·the i'olJ.tnJing
o·the:c factors:
ittes, (4)

(l) homes•. (i~) na:tionalit.tes. (3) commun-

-'~raditio.ns,

( 6) leadership. 9

(5) type o;t:' competition,

I

t-31ld

1:
I

It the cap'tH).in of the ·ceeJil ant1 s<·warel

senioJ:i playa:cs vJill take tht3 lead in tho problem o.:e training,
the Nbole mtJ,tte:r td.J.l cause the coach very l:i.t tle concalm

as f'e.r as enforcement

goes~

A basic· set of training xule$

should include the foll0'1.1in.g;

1---------------=1.

~3mol~il'!g_j,,J:J_J19_!Ln_~J;n1i"t;;·t_e_g__d_u:eing_$_{)_f.iS_QD..__________

s. The use of alcoholic bavertlges is forbidden.
Z>.

Bedtime is 10 ~30 each 11ig1lt (en exception here

vJould be the night after a gwna. )
---------

~--------

r
!

4.

Attc.md.au1oe at all practices is compulsory u:rtless

a p:r i<>l' axause is ar lU:1Jlged.
5.

.E;at vaall•balanced mGals, don •t Gat

:~ome

'bErt~oJeen meaJ.s.

ooach.as ara J.ncliuod to be a little lax on ·tna

_ .p~;oblem oi' smokinth but ·thero a,ra maf!Y vJho

'bal.~teve

·ttta.t

.---------this -thill4:ir should be td.ped out omnpletely on a :football
sqqad. Dana x.. Bible,l0 .t'or1ne:c :f'ootbaJ.l coach at ·tb.e
Univerr:>:lty of'

Tex~1s •

l:la.d

th~s

to say on ·tb.e pl!obl0l'A of

training:
Xllere is little question tha.t a.bstinanoe tram alcohol
and tobacco contributes physically and psychologically
to the imprQvement of' gEm€~ral physical condition.ll
P.ra.ctioelly &J.l of t11e outstanding coaches :tn. our taniversi•

ties and colleges a:ce in e.greement

'\'~lith

this point of vie.n>11.

I.f the boy, rGo.lly \'JO,nts to pli.RY i'ootball• ba vlill be T.>Jill-

ing to meke soma personal snoritica,

~~ome

says th.a-t bring tllis point out aile

i'ollot-Js 1

l.

'.1:11~1 suoce~3S

~w

of the vmll•known

of t'i ·team. depends upcH.t :tla,; \<Villingness

to 1 pay t.t1a premiums • throughout the entire season.

2. Tba sttJeat is v1orth the bi'ttex; the div.lden<l is
------·- --- ---- -------

~~~~~~-wo:t1-tb.--t-ll6-p»~m1-um.---

3. If the saa.son is wo:12th suar·tinth

tinishing.l2
1

111!11. 1\IIM ........

l

........~-II!·

-

10 Bible,~· 91~., p. 212.
_ .ll._~..-~-~---

i·c is worth
..

I'
!
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T~1e:c e a:r~ many otb.f:'ll'

general policies that should

be covered during i1he first praotioe that ere minor .in
natlll'(~ b~t

.lrAPOJttr:tnt • neveJtliheless.

follotoJ along this lit'le is

handed ·to ·t•he playe:et>

(1-t

t.~ l:lk+Ve

the

t-.. good ;proc~aduro to

these items. typed up m:ld

j:~l:r-st

meeting.

It this ;ts

to be conducted, •.,Jhat is expected o:f' h:trn·, and ha,s no excuse
Some of the ieneral pra.oti<Hl pollo:tes a:e

fo:c not kno1..;::t.ng.

listed below;
l.

P:rof.anity not tole:tta:t·ed.

2.

No pla.ye:r: sits dot-m dll:t:ing p;ca,(.rtice Ulllass 1nv:lted

to. do. so by the coactling tita.t•t,

o,

All members o:f.' the stai'f vdll be addressed as

Ooaoh ox l"'ir.

~Jones,

etc.

4.

SJ.uggirlg durir.tg practice or a gruna is not toler•

o.

J~libis

6.

,F.;gotism is dan(Se:t:ous.

have no plaoe on the football f':teld.

7 ._G~'bling~~i&t __taboo._

a..

\~ear

9.

Don •t bf:l late

·~

your helmet at all tim,as.

tor prao·tioe.

CHJtPJ:EH III

It• is tl:l.e purpose of tttis chapter to deta;cmine
thxougb. reseal'ob. of ·thG
- - - -- -- -thl:l- tiasiu t!s::fantial;:.;

ity of

14

of

J.i·t~erati:.U.1 e

in

thE~

tll.Ell' pass ot':L'arwe

i'ielu, jus·o 'dhat
~1:c e.

In t;tta major- ·

1! 11 ;formation team~~ the quarte.:cback does mo~t of

the pftSsing, and, ·tkJ.erofo:r.$, ·tho disatlSS.i.on ill ·ch:ts chapter
shall be limited to that ·bype oi' passing off'a.nse.

purposes ·of'

J:~esearoiJ.•

For

the pass o:t'i\nlse is u:Lv:tdad into .i'iva

i

I

phases applioabla ·t;o s·liudy •

Xlley

a:t~e;

(l) ·th.e

quax.~Gel'baok,

(2) pass l'eoelving, (3) PtiHJfJ protHctlo:n. bl()Ckin~h (4) 1:las1c

is that ·ctJ.<Jre axe so many passing poss;tbil:tties from each

~:uuning play.l

:£ben. ·too. tha oppont.nl·ttil navel' know "Wb.ethor
t:l.t ·~.ih~;Cml

the man who is coming

~

o•

._ ..

4"-Yi!A

--- -o----r.- ~. ~9JJ'i.•
------~

d~coy 1

a bloolwr t

01\

B.ega,.rdless (>i"' the systent used, however,

pass rEJoaivar. 2

~o;l

is a

~---

-~

~

--~

--

a
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will do will depend largely on the scheme o:t.' attt?,ok, the
theories of the coach, the Iunterial on band;. and the :forma·tlon to be used,
tea.m•s pass:i.ng

In relation to the running game,

~J.'I.;tacl(

~J

me.y be (1) its pr:tmril'Y vJEJti;l,pon; (2) a

SUP!)lementary we!q>on; or (3) t~. compJ.ementB,!'y ·t·a:u:1.pon. 3

·that can. advanoe the bro.ll 'througb. tb.Ei ej'. r
(tqUally

\vell~

'!'he b1gh

sett~;ol

coach

bB.S

~ltld

on l>hfJ ground

to wo:r.k

otlii

the

problem of just hotJ much pusn of.'fense to include :tn b.1.s
cscheme ot' t:rtttlck.

T.hG ras()urceful coach t·!ill study h:i.s

matorial caxe:ft'U.ly t)ni! gaug;() hir, offtulse to fmit the materir,1l on

he.nd.

ono cen read:tly tmderstand

would be fol: a conch to t:t;Je the
w:i.thout a good

p~u3se:r

Pilf3S

on tho sqt!e.d.

hot~

f'utile :i.'t

as hi.B primary woapon
l1ega:t:tU.ess of

t-Jhethe~

i
'
i

!

---------

~.:b.Q

4 Hov-Jie Odell• ~•~.che Qut3.Jrta:r:ba91t a,s a l1;.~sser, '1 2£h.Ql.H...
Qs.aa2.t!t October, JJJi5lt p. 10.

Under thls set-up the pass oftens$ witll a oonuent;ra...

tion of short pass0a should be jUst as etteotive in making
first ch'>tvns as tb.e running at·ta.Ok:.

tkli . .Q..Ufltt~~:Cbi2k•

(!

=~

that great

I·_ --- -

a~rEied

I·t is generally

pasa~:rs _are born.~ no·t made.

seem to possE'tss a certain a.mount of

antong ooaohes

.t'hat is to say they

1

ability tha.t the

I
~

avera.~a

f:

give e.dvioe and the

I'

tice; but unless l:ie has the natural abilj. ty • he raay be a

passer doesn•t navet

good thl'Oir-Jer, but
In ttle uxn

~passer

not~ ~t

i'o:rn~ation,

well as a skilled
neoessa.ry are'

nt~ttiva

'£rue enough• th.e cwac:h ca.n

¢an

·the quartarbaok

pass~r.

by cc>nstant prac-

imp:rov~

goo41 passer.

-

!

1'here is a d:ttf'erenoe,
rm.tt~t

be a leader as

Other qual11'ioations that are

(l) oontrol <>r

a.cou:ra.cy,

(~~)

sound ju.dg ...

ment and poise, (3) good taking, (4) split vision, and
!-

(5) sb.if'tiness o1' toot. 5

t

The question of footwork by the quarterback is one
about

v~hich

coaches

'~ork

almost t:averyo.rte .has an idea ol'

it out to suit 'themselves.

--------=--- - ------~the

discussion sb.all be l.inlited to ·tha

t'IPJO,

an.u most

ln ·t:nls--chapter
po~sition

o! the

right banded qual:te:rfbaok• s teet wh:tltl talting ball tasotrt
<lenter 1 steps going baok to paso, a.nd the steps du:d.ng

aetue.l d.elivary of the ball.

In taking position behind tl'la

center for an ot:tt and out pass situation, there is an advan•
t~~ge

to pltwing the right foot forward a good twelve or

aiu;l1tean inotlas.

The reason tor this is that th.a quarterback

gats a long first

~)tap

be.alt and clears thG line ot scrim•

averagiil pass the quarterback ·cakes tluee steps and a shuf'.t'le
step, ancl than is ready to throw, 't'lhere :ln a. short pass
situation it :ls two steps
thl'0\4.

ax~d.

a sl1ttffle step and then the

Tb.is particular nHrtbod is a great aid to the quarter•

back who is il'lcli:nad to be too dellbetate and too slotv getting
baok to

t~01JJ•

It is espeQ$al1Y valuable to tb.a many high

school qua.rterbaoks \<Jho ha,ve the tendency o1' tbl!Ot'<!Ing vJhen
of:t' balance a.nd n.c:rt set.
passer moves one .foot

definite

t;i.~

to tll<J

Some coaches ~gue that if the

.t'or'lf~~d

f'o;r a pa.Ew play it will be a

d~fensi ve :t~Jam.

~he

enstver to this is

tb.at :tt is aasy to ru.n a t'at<J running plt.<tys ol'
the

quart<:~;t~baolt

deliberately put

oar a of the t'ia:t'ansive teams

true that

ill

a.

spr~e.d

hj~s

t~raps

1;vhere

i'oot torvJf:Il!d to talre

\'.ll'lQ g~t__t;Q_Q_ ~.tni.l_1_t_, ____l_t___.i~ __@_l.!l!Q____ _

'X set•up VJh.ere you have told tlle

defense by your oft'ensive f'ol'JJHltion ·that you will probably

pass* a small tip s uoh as a t'oot forward can do no harm..-':Cb.is par·tiaular

f'oot11~ork

by th¢a qua.l'terba.ok

by-JordanO:ilva.r, .football coe.oh at Yale

t·J~ls

emphasized

Univett~:dty.

at

----

1~:b.e

----------------

--
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l96l coauh.ihg clinic of C A l) H l1l H at California.. l::~olytaoh•

riio ;;j:tate CollegG;. san Ltlis Obispo, California.
ll'igt.UG l, page 35•

SflC.H-JS

the qU&.tteJ;back 1 S steps for

a straight pass situation.
ln ma1dng the aotnal del,1vf3ry of

th4:~

bal.l, 'l:tha quar ..

- - - - - - t"iarbaok- snot;tJ.<i stand tltll ·~nni:iih :feet :fairly clOr;Ha togethe:t •

for this enables 111m to see tha entire
throw

m.ut~t

fi~ld

of plm.y.

The

be mt:,.de o:f.':!' tb.a leigh.t foot -with t.hH left i'aot

pointing in direction o:f.' thti

~tlOeive.r.

It is lmportt:1rrt that

·the ball isn •t released until t,;he fingers are as close to
the receivet~ as possible. 0

It is possible to .t'tJ.lte a tt1rm1

by bringing the ba.ll down htitrd a(l:a.inst the palm of the left
:

hand. mt<l then raturnirlg it back up t.o ·clU!O'ItJing position.

1

i

,Passl;):r.S '\<Jho b.t:tve the habit o;t: th:r.ovdn.g side arm should be

oo:r..reott:Hl ;trn.raediately for tba·t type of

pi!HH~

i.sx:t *1'*

eoc'lJ.'a.1::e

and is too easy to block.?
(.Clle grip of the ball vJill vary

"~ith

ir.lt11v:tdx.tali:1 (1.nd

will 'baoon1a automatic through constant p:t:aotice.

Thtl ba.ll

r-------sbou.ld-,-----hOW6VQ:C. 1 --be--oar:r.iE~~d-in'both-h•:tnds -~ibilfLsha.ping

g{atting .rolil.dy for t11.e

tl~ow.

;rht:; passing 11and should

and___ _

b~
r - - -

around. tlta 1:ititll with tht:unb ox fingertips Hcross the laces

6

7 ~. t. pp. 104•0..06.

!
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Wh~n

end somewhat behind the canter.

ready to th.l!ot>Jt the

ball is redseu above and beyond the shoulder a.:nd must be

thl.'own t-¥:1..th a straight f'ort'4a:rtd motion.

Conoh Frank Leahy,

1'oot'ball. coach. at N'otre Dame University • desoribes the

"throw as follows :

.Dc~Hl6p'tion

passer.

t-.Jnan mastered :ts certainly

Eye f.altas rne.y be

u~:~t~d ~\S

~ln

asset 1'or the

well as !'akin&,; a

th:t'Oln

to

one reoaiver and thrO\c.1ing ·to ~m<rcher.9·' It is t=ldvisa.bla to

have the passe:;: loolr. straight down the f:Leld 1':e111p:i.ng all
J;E}OGiVal's :111 ·the field. of' V:i;sion u~l:l:l.le concantz~atj..rlg to
'\'!./

some extent on the :movements of the defent\e:r s .19 ,\,'.Chis ta ah•
\

nique is tHJpaciall.y helpful when t;b.e. pass patteJ:n oaJ.ls

two

:ceo(~ivel'S

to:

to run a.t one de1'ender and then ·to spl:tt.

In

this :tnstat.\ce t):la passer vJatollas to see t-Jhial1 receiver the
d.afendar is goint3 to cover a;nd 1H:ten

opan.. The throi>J should be made

·th:rtotl}S

~s ·th~

__ ______Q_pen~exld-not-a.f'tal:-n.t~--is o-pen:·---:rol"

to the one lo:ft

receiver is g;att:f.ng

tm:en- it-intlJ.ybe -too

late.
r
!i

8

'Th1 nd •
~

,. P• lO':l!.
Vt

London;

:t:o--li'o:t•rest. · !~.- :a:ngland. \liHiStAin~ '!1~ ~·l!lq};nl~tf;LgrJ.
(PL'!blitSbe(t by Forrest t~. England, Arkansas ~state Coll~H~a
l:)l'68Srt~ 194.8), P!! 156.
.
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.~f!!i .t~9.§3a.Y~S.!.

Speed and good hands e~e aesentlal

equipment fo:r catching passes, but all receiverd can imJ?~ove

td.th pra.otice ancl p:tJope.tr technique.

~'Ctle

ayes should

'be kept on th<7 ba.ll or aa one
<l_Oa.ch put it, "look" th(;1
'{
.

be~J.

\

all the way into the hands.ll (llt<:tlaxation tmd concentration
~-~----

-a:re also tmpo:rtant \<1h.i1e

ba,ll. is in flight and the

t~he

hands shmllfl g:t:ve with thE:t ball. and
The cor:rect position oi' ·the

l:lt~xtds

explained to 'the receivers.
$.1:~ay

~ot

t•ight o:r:

should

Wben ·the

b~l

resi~)t

it.

thol!oughl.y

l'E..HJ~;iver

is rt:tnn:tng

:rrorn tlle passer or :r.eae.i.ving tlle ball at or balO\•J th.a

waist. the btul should be c;tmgbt with ·thEl handB in a thumbs•
out position.

When facing the pa.sse:c

f:\tld

receiVirlg the Qall

above the wa1Bt a thumbs~ul position is used.l2
Th<~re

a:re manY individual stunts and maneuvers that

may be uaad by the reeeiveJ: :tn attempting to gat open.

matbod :ts "\io -watch

·tb~ <;lefenderh~

·then cut away Hhen you
meth~'Hls

f:caquantl:y used

bret:.k,. ttte

<:u~.~.toh

HJ:a

One

feet anf..l run to him and

him e;t a

the chang;e oi' pa.aa,

r.d.V(.)tL}?~'trconllook:• st~p_

Other

d:tr:m.dvanttlg~h

fal'~e 1

and go 1 and many

Figure 2 shot.;s some of' the individual

ptu~s

...

and

v~ihe.r:s.

receiver

stunts,
ll Li:u:lb.y • 2Jl• .Q.U., ; p. l.05.
1943);-~

-

-~
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A. Break to tha

l~ft

s

H

r
ooo~oo/
LB

11---~---

LB

0

0

c.

0

0

0

J!'eint let't, go r ;J.gbt

0

0

D. Buttonhook
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s
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0
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'!his is one phase ot: pass

{ri§.ft pJ2o·~t£l<;rlf!2ll b.J;p,Q.k~~l~~

offense many ooaohes rate a.hee.d
the passer.

~>r

at lea.st on a ptlr v:tth

:A team may have tl!e · most Slt1lled passel' in the

business, but if' l1e d.oesn •t have time to throv11 he i<Uill ba
o:.r little

veJ.tH~.

strong pass p:Jtoteotion oan

nu~ke

a :fair

It is

assanti~..l
-

!

to gfat set and locate bis l'$Oeivers, and the :receivers need

some time to get down.field e..nd (.j)pen.
There are many ctif.ferent types of

pro·tt~o·tion

in use, but the consensus of' opinion of t;l1c'1

cot~.ohes

· sum.me:r sess:ton. of College of' the X'aoifio was tha.t

~l

pat·tcrns
at

tlu~ 195~1

combina...

tion man•to ...man and zone bloelting is the most af'f'ectl ve :ln
high schools.

':Che blockers should ltnow f'rom \'Jhat point the

pass :ts to be delivered

shot-'ld me}te ·contact :f.lrom the
inside and ;('orca opponen·ts to t~hEI Qutside.l4 The blockers

snould .main·tatn

t;l lO\tl

~~.1.'1

center: of gliavity end. be e.ggrsssive.

If the defensive ·team is rushing h.ard. and giving tbe protectors a bad timG, certain ·plays L_i:3_t:l_<!~ !;J.S __ tt~~5

statt~e

of 1:1.bex:•

-------,1

ty • fullback trap, and the sc:reHJ!l pass, will h.alp the pass

proteotion bloold.ng a great deal.

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-----

14 Crislex, .9.lh ~., P."' 91.

Defens!\H.l ·teams that have

-- ------

40
hoo plays of that type worked. on tliern t>Jill be· a little llesi•

taxrt in :rushing ·t11.0 pa.stHU.'

ther(~attar.

Frank Laab.y, football

coach at Notre Dame 1 lists ten essentials of pass protection
block1ng,l.5
1. 1~very man lllUSt J)Ossass the burning desire to bloolt

soon.
:3. No ·tip ... offs e.ra to bo given,

4. :Let the opponent sho1M his band first.
5;\Te.ke t~he charge OUt Of
\

\

yot).lt

opponEmt.

'.

6. The bloQkt;;r should xecovv3r jJnmedia:t)aly.
7. '.fha blocker shm.:t1~d. keep fighting h:t.s man until

8, '.ttha blocltar should. use a chang$ of tactics.

9. All blooker.s shonld .ride their opponents out and.

baok of passer.
10.

l~ach fU'lcl

relaxed .16 ·

- - -

---------

16

l&S.• g,U.

every blocker sl'l.octld be extremely

I_

i

f-----·-

4l
A .... 5 man line, 4 receivers
0~

C ...

1

man line, 4 receivers

out (not advisable,
~1e:nd 3 out)

(~ltou.

X

B ... 6 1nexl line, 4 receivers
0~

·D ... 6 man line. 3 l'ecaivers

out (guaJ:~ds al!a aux:tliar
blockers)

d

X

E ... 6 ma.n line • !3 receivers
out ( C<~nte:.c is the aux...
:tl:t.a.ry blocker )

~~--~-~~-x~-----

X

X

X

X

"'<>~~o

F ... 7 man line,
out

o receiver a
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l}J.§:l.g ~ l2i:Jiter.qi•
a 11umber o:f' basic patterns

Every pass offense should he:ve
th~tt o~ut

Of:3 used, and those

patterns may be calletl. by nu:mbars designa.tin!!{; certain .zones
in the defensive secondary; or
desol':tbe thf3 aot1on or

th~.:1

buttonhoolt,

t~he

decoy, t:r.!d.lei' • deep, ate.

All tr:w

tl~<:lir

Jllozte

or lass

The trend is ·t;m>Jal'd

t:tt1d go• angle, c:r.;tssc.ross,

The ends :may be given a

basic maneuvsl'.'S • e.nd the ba¢ks

BOVeJJn

nam.es that

raceive:ts.

stop

b~Jnant:.l.,

bv

~•notht!:t'

~'l~lt

of.

grm:tp bf 1noves to

aotj.ons ttJhen going dO\-Jn a.s :tn:tend.ed. recoi vers,

potent:t~Jl

ptuss receivers BbOtAld knovJ M:w.,t each and

eve:r!~' eligible pass rect11Ver does on eaclt pa.ss play.l7
ia a..v~o .;:>rnHl't .football

to he:llfe a ba<lk out in

th~

It

:f'la.t to act

as a safety velva, and he i$ in excellan.t ,Pos:ttion to cover
in oasa of' e.n

il'ltarc~ption.

I
i-

1~he

pt1.ss offense -will be much m.ol'e effeottve i:t most

of' the basic pa:t.tf)l'.l:ls can be th:covJn

thH :r.unning nttaok.

th~eo b0.5t

It :ts good

~~.tter. f~llting

p~ocedure

:t'tlnning; plays in your offense •

plays of

in high sohQOl

r_rh~;se f:H?!Ul~~

pa.iiteJms should aJ.. so be throt-m trolll va.vi.B.t:tons of the

17 Ibid. • p.· 112.

basic

w.r•1
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suoh as split ends, flank.e:rs 0 spreads, ate.

The play o£

the d.ei'ensive teem may determine to a large extent tlte best
alo~

})l!OC0d.ure

To elaborate

th.is line •

the defense is playing a six,
is rushing herd, tl1a

man line and
f'akes are the

with your split ends, flankers, end

If tb.e defense is play:t.ng a l'ive-·uht'ee, five-tour,

spreads.

.f'<Hlr-fot~r •

it is oftatll-ldvis.able to

·th:COli~

their inception look: like .runni:ne; pla.ys.

passi.ng areas will be quite
per.aenta.~e

jan:~:metl

passes tb.a.t in

Otnert¥1se the

ttnd protected ancl the

of completion tliill certainly drop way

Figura 4•

troxn the

tt1e point t if

eight

savellt OX'

~:Jtraight, passes ~1it.b 110

~------ones-to-be- us~d alon~

or

on

44,

pa~e

s~lO't•IS

dO\IJrt.

soma of thQ basic pa.tterns

"Tu formation.

JJI~i:i~!n.U~ LHUi~ .R,t:i:~Ui! ~l::bl~

A. Dr ills for the

qua~tarbao.k

l... Dot-m. on one knaa,.l8
In the early pa:rt of
spend ·tne
a

cUst~mae

fil'f~t

1~h.e

season t;he quarterbacks

!'ive minutes ot"' practice thro-wing

o!' e:tght to ten yards from the dovJrt on

one knee position.
·tends to develop

follow through.
1.8 ~., p. 104.

a;

Thl'()v'ling from this position

nice high rolettsa ant:l a good

A ... Decoy

__

-

- - - - - - - - ..:..r

B. • Cl:issoross

O-e

~0
0 O--,_, --

0
0

-

u 00~001u
0

0

0 • Delay

0

D ... Stop and go

l::oo~.-.-.

OO(f)OO
0

0

0

0

E ... Double-ooorclina.t:ton

0

F ... Flood the zone

0

()--

0

0

OOEe 00
0

0
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2. Throt'l!ing over the. ba~ ,..19

!n this drill the.

qua~terbaok

passes over a bal

vJhiah is in posit:Lon one yard i.n front of
about

tt<~O

or

thr$~

j.nches above his

head~

~lim

end

In
~------------

pa.ssing ove11 'tile bar, he develops a good high

oo

1'-~

' ~5. HcnJ:J. a Odell drill.'"'

This drill is composed

and

·ttiO

ot a center, quarterback•

lines of recolvers running from the and

positions.

On 1;ble snap, the reeaivt3:t:s go down

t:J.bout eight yard$ for a

drill the quarte:nbt?.ck bounces back
tttr<:n\ltl as

r~l.pidly

In this

quial~ pt~es.

as possible!

xetJ:1t:rvers are l:ltleded to lceep

(1.

step and

several ball
tl~e

dr ;1.11 moving

e..long;.
4. Pick tne ope11 man dr11J.•

~-

I.tl ·this dl'ill, tvJo :raoaivei•s, one defender, a
aente:r t and the qUtirterbacl( are needed.
- -

The ·two·

__]l1S3 ___ ,.:nl<:td~1'ender_lUltLcl'os.sor___________ _

raceiv~rs_'J;'m_~t

split and. the qua.:rte3'1baok piclt:s the open man to ·

thrcnv to.

It is inlp01'ta.nt that the quarterback

watch the defender end as soon as he commits

----

--
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h1Jn$Olf the throw i!~ made.

Ilimph.asis 1s o.ri

httting the open 1na:n as soon as possfble.

B. IndiVidual patterns drills.
l. Raoe!ving

d~!ll.

l his drill includes .a eentel', a. quaxterbaolc, and
1

t:ton.

A'h tlle sna.p of the ball t ·ttle raoe:f:V'al'

l'uns dovJia.field a:nd (l}xecutas a part.ioular stunt
or pass pattern that was called for by the

quarterback.
This drill is composed o:f.' a center • a qual'ter•
back, an offensive end, a defensive tack:le, a
de:t"tmsiva end, E;UJ.d a

one ot l'ihe

thre~

jam the end and
pass.

l:lne·baoJ~e~.

On tlle snap,

dei'e:ns i ve lixlamerl at·tem.pt s to
l:~:eep

him i'rom going out !'or a

The raoeiver goes ·through his pa1rtict:tlar

evasive stunt to get
The aottuJtl

!'re(~

as soon

p;t~t3f!Z!~__(io:tpg ttl.~

~w

possible.

_janJ.mlng_is saleotefi_____ -

~~-

by

p~e·~:trr~:utged

signal <.unong ·the dei'ensi ve men;

·tharef'ora, ·tlle o:ff$nsive and doesn •t lmotli wh:l.o11

ple.yor is actually going to daJ.ay him.
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3. one on one drill.

or

l'his drill consists

a C(:mter •

qua~terback,

line of rliflcei·vers. t:\r.td a defensive rm.l.fbaok.
receiver goes dot"ln
th~'

t?;et free of•

~.:f'ter

a.

ona

the snap e.nd attempts to

daff$nder \vho

:~s

making every effort

4. Cutting horae d.l'ill"
\'

The drill is ona :ro:r pass protf.ao·b:ton and is .me.de
up of o. center • oi'.t'ensive lineman • de.tensi ve
lineman, t;tnd th€1 quarterback.

On 'i:ihe snap, ,·tne

qua.rterba.ok retr·aats to a passing position and

the offensive l:.tnaman t.?.ttempts to lteap the de:fen~3:tva

A

:man av.;ay

.fr<~Jm

the pt.. usser as :Long as possible.

little competition may be inHtilled

using a stop

t~a.toh

htll'e by

and tirnit'lg ae.oh o.f'tansive

blcuJker.

o.

Skeleton tarur1 passing d:c ills.
1. wa~dollf's tt'llo on two drill.22
Tb:ts _t.tri_ll

~------------------~

inQl_u_d~d

Ja center, -qu&.:c-ta:cbta.Qk.--two

lines of. receivers, fJ.nd two defensive halfbacks.
r/h<l:ln the ball is

oar.l.t(~retl•

the tt,vo :ceceiva:s
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st~.rt

from the end positions and go thxsough a

PliG.r~¢r:Lb$cl

b~h:!J1d.

man,euver, signaled by coe.oh standing

de:t'enders •. tma.

~1ttampt

to get :f:Ce$, . The

· dafe.nde:r;s attempt to lnte:rcapt or: knoolt d.ovm the

~his

d:r:iJ.,l is run b;y using a. center, tt11o ends,
~>n

and a backf'ielc-1
tH;jt.:Un

h.uddlas and

while the defense
of'terulive pass

e.aoh tet.un.

cal~.s

a pasn plety vJhich. iB .ru.n

~1ttoxnpts

p~~tterns

The off.ensiva

tQ cover.

I

All the

j

are run in this manner

giving the q,ua:rta:rback n chance to chfwlt them

aga:tnst a. detGnsive
3.

~·

J~oyola

set~up.

pa.ss protection drill.

~-------1

:Ctl.is drill is

1

:t~~

by tlsing

t\>JO

<lomplete lines,

!

offense tJmd de.fense, 'ltJith a quarterback standing

'---1

in position. bah.:t.nd th131

oti"ens.ivot~

unit.

!

:Che

of':tensJ.ve t-1nit ttudclles ~ tht;S :snap numbs:r given,
and they__l_ine_ up __f'or _tile play.--

~~lv~- qun:rte~ba.Qk---

---·

:receives tl1e ball .a.nd runs back six o:r seven
yfu?ds und pttts thEi ball on the

s:tva team

att~empts

~round.

to lteap tlle tletanse

The Qffen•
,~.t>ia.y

i'.rom

tb.a ball as long as possible by pass prottJHJt1on
-- -·----

-·- - -

-blocl~ing.

time tlla

Hcire a€;a.:f.n, a stop we.t.oh is used to
r~sults

of <Hlah of.fensive uni·t.
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D, Passing

1-

scr!KwnEt~e tl:t~ills.

1. Hound robin dr111.23
~h:ree

<Jomplate tQams

t:u~a

used in this d:rill. \'Jith

1Hi!O opo:ttl-ting on offense arld one
~.rhe

-

~- -a.n.d

t)ffensive

t~ama

te~;un

-

on defense.

alternate calling pmJs plays, .

a:ftG:c !'iva to ten zninutes one or the ottan•

sive ·teams tJ:a.de:s places td.th th.a defensive olub
a.tld the drill

continues~

~Che

idea o.f' :r.ound

robin com.pot.ition ls bl:ough.t about by keeping
traok of tho. num.'ber o;e

coxnpl~::;tions

made by each

team.
2. E'tlll pass

so:rimm~'t(;)Ei.l

drill.

'I'vJO co1nplete tearJas a:r0 used. in this drill :I.n a

full go

scrirmna&~

with dovm. box

:Wighty per cent of ·th.e plays

~1nd

c~~lled

Cl'l.ain.

must ba

pa.nses ancl offensive team keeps the ball as long
as J. t aontinues to lnf.tke !'irst dovJIW ol!
scOl'~

is made.

un:t:tl u

----

-----

The plXt:'pQse of this o!lE.tp·tar is to dese:r:i.be a.md
prefH1nt the

~~~~ql·ts

;found by Uffil:liZ the

f~trst

:method ot·

ql:\estionnaire and 5.nt@tV:tew anfll this method pxov.:tded

necessary

'

r-

-

to complete the study.

dat~t

~

th<::~

!Jl:qct,a...<!!:l;t~

491.~9"~~..

It ~Jaa essential to find

otat ;Just what the high school tot>tball coaches t1era t1o1ng

as far as '£ fo:Cmffl:t.:lo.n

p~:ws

offense tvas concerned.

It \oJas

necessary to ltnotv ·ttle:b; ·theories on pass of.f'ense e,s vJell as
·the teo.tmiques that they employed in putting their o.ff'ense
ov~.r

and

so that a compa.:rison might be made between their v.tol'lt
ttu~t

found :tn the f.'ollo'W :tng chapter put out by tlla

authors of.' the textbooks.
adaqu~;l.ta

questionnaire ·that

The problatn of conS't:tuctlng an
t~;ould

yield tho deslra:ble
I

1nfoxmatiOll vJas an important one that htttd to ba worked out.
1-------~-.- - - + - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~ .wJi.§.'t69UU§:~.

naire about

~~

for a sttlttlb:Le question ...

formation pass o;tt\:u1sa involvod o. considexabla

amot..mt of study
oti~anse

T~te pl~tns

~~.nd

research. in Ol'der to bJ:leak dovm. th.t:1 pa.ss

into its basic

eleinent~>.

The worlt being completed,·

l
I

-

--

f'l
d

desirable form, me.king the. questiorma.ira
an(i as ob(ieotive as pos~3ibl(h

also considered

t-Ji th

s~lf'•exple.natory

Th.e matte:r of bt:evity \'laS

the tl'lought :1.11 ruind of' mHlting thEl
--

questionna:t:re as b:rief e.s IJOss$.blo but still e(dequo.te to

obtain ·tn.e data requ:t:t'ed.

The l!H:.rtllod. of respO.t'W'<iil tm.s

Ell.ctual oonstruc·bion of tho

que~rtionna.ire •

fr,equ.ent

consulta.t:l.on~:. ~;vith meml~e.t1 B

Collage of the Pac:li'.tc Bnd

otht~:r:

~-·-

wo:t~ked

the nt.'ltho:t• held

of tha fHcu.lty of' th.e ,

coe.che s 111 t:h& fi eJ.d.

The

o:riginf.tl qucmt.ioxw.a:tre vJ®.l:: propaxcd. t:Jnd submit"IH:Hl to e.
number of football coachEH.S in 'tho a:r;.Ja i'or

some revisions
form.

Then the

\1101'0

t-H~uupling,

xaada ·to oimpli:fy r:Uld clt.;.ri:f.'y t.ho

quost;ionn~d.l'\fl

to. and. appxoved t:o;r. use by the

in i·cs

!'in~~t

t~hesir~

and.
:f.'i:n~1l

i'oxm vias pJ:&HJentad

conll'lli·t·tee and

·~Jas,

·thus

ready for a.utltorizad dist:ribu·tion.
A pe:cso.nul 1-:rbte:c \\las Htt;aohed ·to ·t.ht<J questionnaire.

axplaining

ta1~

reason l'o:.r tho study ru1tl that a digest of the
- - ------

-----~_rBsultUJJ)uli.J.__be--ma:tleu

ttt~:l study .1

---- -----

--

-

---------------------

-

to l:acipients upon the complGtion o:t

l'~'or ·tn~ most

r;a:r·t t;ha

quli:H)tionns.i:re 11as

ct:tstributed by me,il beoa.t..:we only on a fav; occasions was 1t

possible to use ·th.e

-

p~rsonal in.t~3l:'Vi(H1l

l see Appendix C.

met11od.

It \'·.ias sent
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to all. varsity foo·tball ooachHs oi' bigh sol10oJ.s in the

Gontr:;\1

k~eci;ion

in the ea.st.

of t;h-a Ct:tlli'o:r.nl.B. Intersoholt:tst:tc F.'ede.rat1on

Aftex n care:ful tnvestigati.o:n, it 'kJs.s found.

th.e.t a ·totel of t1ii6Xl'ty ... one eOHGheo met the above

menta and.

tv el'l$

to be included. :tn 'chis

phc~.se

.fhe :returns o:f ·the question.ns:'l.:t:e

1

86 pcx: cant • o:r a ·tot.al <>f'

a:tght~~Hm

coaches contac·ted, J:espo.nde'l ·to
~ ~~!~ .stl~;£!1

gt

:t:~qtlire ...

ot tihe sttady.

lfiJ~re

as follo\·JS:

of' tl:tr$ tt"\lenty•one

·th.<~

questi:.tonnaire.

~~sqlt§.e.

In checking the returns

oi' the questionnt\i;ra, it became rlao(;)ssary to tabul(rba the
find1l¥J;S by using thn mr:uster al.lbJ..l't system.

insta.noGs a coach. faJ.led to

~;.ns~tJer

In on<3 or

a spe!lif'i<J part of ·che

qLtestiotuJ.ai:t:e, but i'o:r. the most part the l'asponsas

quit$ oompleta,

The method used

was s :impl~> give- Ol'le--poiittr
coach• and :.tn the

fillf:·~l

for

fo~

eaoh

·ta.bL1lation

t\~1o

W~ll:'a

raeord$.ng ·i;b.t" rasulta

resp-onse

(j.f-

th.~lse l.'~1sponsas

totaled. and recorded on the master oha,rt.

tli-9 -

\•Je:re

No o.ttempt \rJas

mt>:tda to idexltif'y personally the responses of' th.e indiVidUal

,1--

------

-

---
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I. The T quarterback
A. Which one of

tl'u~

qunlificat ions listed below do you

consider mo s·t important for your qua.rterbaok to
_··,

1. !:>assing ability

6

2. Ball handling and

dt~oeption

o.-. Fleld

general alll:l leade:v

,

q .

6

4. Character _ o, ,.

B. What instructions do you give your quarterback in
rega,rds to the usa cf' the

l. Use sparingly

wll~n

pass~r

sli@,;htly ahead _ @ ,

2. Use only a:t•tsr tbie 11unning a:ttttak has b()gged
tlOt;Jfi _

L --- -

~ •••

3. Pass only in spe¢l1f'ic

ara~.s

on the field. ...... 4,_ ~

tS, · Ur.:~ l~beraJ~ly • just J$ike e. running play _1;4 ..

· 6. The amount of

pa.ssiru~ ·~~>;ill

b$ govarn,ld by de:.fem;e

UfHJd ____r l ._.

7. Other

o.

1.. 1"t1

0

Do you prefer any particular set ... up as to tbe posi•
tion of qt.la.rterbaals: •s .feet behind center

Oil

pass

2. aight or lett toot

forw~d

3

o

3. No prefa:renoe

4. swne as on runn1ns plays ... l~ ...

o

5, other

-------

D. How

m~oh

oftenae'i

of your practice time do you devote to the

1

I

(Listed below in houre par vJeelt)

1. Three hours or 1nora , .

2. Two hours

Milt

2.....

9

..... ~.

blocki~g

II. Pass protection

i
i

A. \1hich of' tha following methods of

pf.etSS

protection do

i
'

you employ?
l, cup .,,.,6

'
'

a. Combination
t---------~·~_4_._\rlid.a_zone__

5. Other

•.

,..,.. ~ ~· ... _

-------------------

- -

------------ --- ----- - - - - - - - - --- ___ j_

I
!

0

B. \•Jhen passing against a. !'iva or six mau line, wbioh
of the

foll<.n~ing method~J

do you usa in handling ·tne

da!'ensiva end on the off side?
--------------

---------------

------- - -

l. PUll guard '" ~, ...

55

2, Pull center ·-· .g ·~·....
s, l?llll aenter or guard
4

....

d~panding

4. Keep offside end into block
Blocked by back

5~

6. Othe:r .. 3
I.

on de:tense

6

5

9

#otfd•

- - - - - ------C. On lo!'..& paeses,

NY!JlbaJ Q! r ~~2~4V.§:f!!

~~~b§~

2t

lJ§~Qns§a

l

0

2

6

5

ll

i,_

4

i.fJb.o

~e

th$y'l

l. :aotb end$ ...,n ;a ....
~~.

}loth ends t:Jt.nd a back

.lP ..

3 ~ One and and two backs

IJifll¥.

411! :Both ends and tvJo backs

5.,

Othe:t~

combiru:ttions

6

3 -~2

t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ' - - - - ' - -----------------•• I I I .....t---------- ------------

n-

HOti

much

ot

p:t'otection

~--

---- -----------------

you:c pl.'aotice 'time t.:lo you tlavote to pass

(Listed below in hours per

blo<lkin~?

\'Jaek)

--

---

2--;--Two-nou3rs-~- §:m~---

a. On$ b.our .. ~ . ..

---

----

---
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4. One haJ.f ,.; b.(.)Ul.' or less ..
5~~

;(;II,

1~.ss

'

Other va.ria:tions

0

1

~

, ..

~·

.receiving

A. Wl:~ioh of. the following to.etnods do you use vJhen the
defensive tar;.~.m is jamming your receivers"/
. _la _Have your receivers gat out as bast they can by

stuntlng tmd

man~t~vewing

4

2. Usa soma ~':lpread va:r:ttations such a.s spl:1.t ends,
flerlkers • men :tn mot~on, etc. ,.14, ...
~-3. :I!h~ow to the bacl\ts in ·the f.'lat

5

4. Usa running plays that look li1te passes
5, Other

6

0

B, \>Jhicl1 one of tile 1 tetns b(;;~lOVJ do

yo\.l t.l.se vJhan your

racaivera t:tlH~ oov<:n:~e<~ on a pass play·~
1~

Intent1ont1lly ground ball by throt'.ling to open
territory

2

2. tJ!;ry to run vJith ball ......4 .....

a, liave

quarterba~.:~k hold ball

4 • Oei>;mble ~:md. th:t'o'tv rega,:cdless

tatce J.oss

Hlld

-L

O

5. 'rhrm~1 to sa,t·~ty valve p:r.ovidtad in pa:tte:rn ....1~. _

6. Other

c.

o

\~h:lch. of the !'oll0~1ing nJ.atll<:,ds do you employ in get•

't}ing

reeeiv~rs

1n the open·?

----------- - - -- -- -1-. 1\tt$mpt to out.run defe11Se - . 0 •

2. s~md reoeiV4iU~a to open territory .. ~
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a•

.Have

:reeeive~s

\>Ja.tch the feet o£ tile defender

out-maneuver h:lJn

b

"'•• J

,

I

4. Run two receivers at one def$ndar and split
5. Otbar

~.,nd

lO

.6

I

!----

l.

Xh~EH!l

hours or mora .

2. 'l'wo hours

;1,;4; ..·

3. GnG llour

5•

Othe~

4

variations

•1r

0

It I

.

it

IV. Pass patterns
.t~.

\I'Jhioh of ·t11e

follot~Jing

l. P'lood the

~one

2. Delay

. J.-2.~

·~~~

.4

Decoy

4. soraen the

types o:r pass patte:rns d.o you

... ,,li,

def~ndar

_.-.,.._

,__________fi._Qther ...... 6., ,,
B, l.Mhioh oi' the

f'ollot~ing;

spread. variati(ms do you

en>.ploy?
J.. f..)pl1 t ends .. Jcl ,
2. Split ends and flanker

3. Men .:tn motion '"

.5! ,

l~ ..
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'• •. Spread be,cks , 6 .• ,

5. s:pree.d line and spread ba.cks

c.

*- .

6 •. Other ··~·*\'Jhich of th.e foll01J~Jing special passes do you use in

you:r. offense'?

2. _ Sore en pass
3,,

~rackla

;&~_....,

eligible !?tass

, 11

1·~
I

r rr ·

4 •. Sideline pass
5, Othe:r •.,, 3 .
n~

How much of your pta4tioa time do you devote to team

3. Ona b.o ur

4. One half hour or less

o

_t....
tlit....
-~--

5. Othor variations _,.q
V. General pa.ss information
t------~---A=·--,__•_::I: c_:nc_ reJ.~jiJ_Q!).__jJO tl!fil __over -aJ.l !?f';f:~_!ls~_f_2_~ _!~E! __~!~-f:!~tl •------- _

what 1s the pE)l'Cel'ltnge of your pass offense?
1. 75 p0r cent ..,... Q._
2. 50 pe:c cerrt · _4

a•. 35 pa:r. oent _l:L ..
r----------- ------

5. 10 pa;r oa.r.tt or

l~ss

....Q.., •
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B. In youl! pass o:f'.t0:nse 1 :ts anyone speoifically
assi.gnad to cove:c

&l

Y~s

inter.ctJption?

17

No

....L

(It yes, !ill. out below)
1.

<~u.arte;rba.ck

lO

2. :F'u11baok • 1;,_
I

1!---- --

~~

6, Other ~ .. 6

c.

0

:·

liAo.~

---

'

1 "'"

'

Wl1ich of the :follow:Ulg typQs of passe$ do you prefer
i;n your ot.rense?
l, Pe.ss plays tbat

of the strorlf.4

i~l

tho1r inception look lils:e one

.runnill~

plays :l.n youx

2, Optional pass o:r :J:un plays
from protected. a:aa
4. Gomb.inf:ttion o:t:

th.(~

4

it4

~-

D, How would

--------------~--~--~

,§" ,

__ _

above 1 depending upon wlla.t

,_-

~ ..

.

j;IOJJ_l'~nl-s:__th~

i·cems-belo1v with-.t'(ltSHrds 't<l____ -------,-

theil' impo.Jitanoe in the pass offense·?

a.

4)

1.

Quar'llarbaok. ax1a

his

natt~~ns
4
sr
.,.,". J/"'"'4,

... .&-

men~uvers

2. :Pass p:roteotJ.on blocking

4. Pass
·

..lii ......

••

def'ense you a.re tunning against ...
5. othe:c

o.r.t~tanse

l

*

(Hank l,

~~.
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§W!Ya~u

2,! the iz:ln!iing;§..

part of the qu,astiomltilre
vietv of the fact 'lihat
the

sub~jeot

of the

mOfit

prov~1d. t~o

of' the :f'irst

bo most in'l;eresting in

coaches were equally divid.ed on
th<~

importap,t qua.lif:J.oation. tol:

Six coaches voted tor passing; e.bility t s;t.x

quarterba,ck.

th~

l~h.ld

~Che l 1Gsults

specific: type ot T i'o:r.mm:t:ton employed w.>uld certainly

in.tlu~.moe

th.a choice o:r the coach• and mfJ.ny <.u>aches indicated

tha.t a com.bina:tion of: tho qual.if.ioations vJas desirable.

instxuot1ons given to the quarterbacks about

t~t1e

'fhe

use ot the

lt'ourtaen coach(lS e.dvocated

pass t.;ere pretty uniform.

liberal usage, just like a l'\ll1Uing; pl.ay • ·the amot:t.nt of'

governed by the defense used.

b~

pa.ssing \doll
eleven votas.

This l'acc1ived

Tb.e questic>n of the position of the quatter-

back •s teat behind ·the centel' on pass plays

1~esn

•t consider-

ad vary important• except that th:txteen coaches w:.tllted bis
~3aJile

fe€Pt in the
l'U..ne coaches

'be devoted

·~,;o

position

OJl

pass plays as on running pla.ys.

thm~g!l~__two_ lJQIA.J:l\~ __ ot

p:t'a.ctice

slwuld---- --

pr.'lX __ vJeelt

t.he play of the qunrtt.irback i.n connection \llith

pass oi'fenso, whereas .fiwll thougbt :tt sbould be three l1.ours,

a:nd .t'oul' voted for one l:lour.
:J!he most popul<ar method of' p:vo·ceotion for the passer
-----------wa:T th.G cmtiblnatfori

inan f'or

mHrt- t:tlld zon.e

tyi)Ch

-·

In handling

'i-

1---
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the defensive and on tba otfsida most coaches used several
xnethods ar.td

follo~ving tv~ra

(l) blocked _by

used tbo most;

baok• (2) pull cente:~: o:r gl1o.rd• d~Qpand.ing on de.f'en~se, and
(3) keep of.t.. s1d6 and :l.n to bloclt,
man.v

reae:.i.v~rs

a back.

On the quGst1.on of.' how

should go Ollt on long

passE~s,

Nine coaches sa.id the.t one hour

per week shoo.ld be devoted

t~o

of~

the m.(;l.jO;ri ty

pJ:o,otica time

pass proteot,.o11 blocltlng;,

and five coaches t;b.ought that th.J,.a should be lncreaeed to
tt11o .hour o par 'I.<Jaal\':,.
As nu:t.ny as

tt\IO

thirds c>f ·the coachos :t:eporting used

a owe spread varif,\tions, such as split ends, f'lru:J.kers, .(,lnd

men in motion, Hhen the oppowit:ton t:ciecl to jam their
:reoeiver~1.

Approxiraa:t(;.>,ly the same number provid.ed. a se.f'ety
I
L

valva in ·thei:c pasH pt:ttterns tor thelr

qua~terbaoks

to \vhen ·tn.e normal ·xeoaivers 'i.vaxe eovereo..

to throw

~rhe icVIl~l.

o:t'

sending ·two l'eceivers at onQ det"ender e.11d spllt'ting or
o:ross:irlg. Has selected
1----~

into t i'l_Sl___Q_JLan_.__

~r-No

Hfl

J:lours

tima should be devoted to

th€;1 best method to ~~et reoa:tvers
9~_ ~rt9_l:_tl

_po_:J; _\>J~E.ll~ g.f.' )~11-sL Pl_~Q't_:lg!L~----

pa~Js :r~eca:tvtng t>tCt.::ol~ding

to the

ooaehe~.

:Che ·tih:cee mof;t t>Jidely used ·types oi' pass pf.:ttt;arns

we:r e to flood the zona, d elny • nnd s cr $f3.t:l tho d€i.li'ender.

--Spl:i.t- ends-.- split (lrld.s and f'lanlters •

-

t:tnd.

--

-

---

---------

-------

rnon in motion were

~

------
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all used
the
.

t~aqu~ntly

spec~lal: typ~>s

'"e:r;~ tl1~

·bo vary the passing patterns,

of passes t-tere also quite common and tneY

screen pass, si.deline pass, anfi tho pass from punt

!'ormation.

He:r.e asain, two hot:trs

neoessaxy to devote to pass
-

'J~he percenta!~a

over~~tll

of

oi'fense shGul.d be

P~1r ,,,~3ek tvas

<:lf:f'ensa in :relation to the

betw~H1n
coa.cn~s

25 per oant and 60 par

favoring 35 per cent.

one o:f' the coaohas speclfit:lcl ·that

. u,s~l~e~

~o

9over :tntaroeptio.ns • bttt

a.ctu~ll.y assl~atl

varied.

by ten coacheo, a.ll
e1e~htl ~

deemed

pat~terns.

pt:~.s:::o

cent with the mH;jor:t.ty of
l;)ll~

Three of'

The

sonleOl'l$
t~he

should be

inc1iv1dut:tlS

quarte~ba.ok iiJa.e;

te~m m.BJ'a.bar~l .':10t

.4~1

so assigned

going dovm assigned by

end five coaches hatt other plans in ei':feot ~

.Pass
I

pla:ys that in
runnint~

tll.~li!'

plays in

f-- - - -

inception J.ook like one o:.t"' tho strong

t~lle.

i

I
I

of:eense • t;Jera cons:i,de:red to be the

·-

-

r-------------

moat important type of pass to usa,

Th<'~

I

coaches in e. vary

I

i

close baJ.lot :canJ:eed pass p:r:otect:ton blOClti.ng ae ·tht) most
~---------

~

·rh$ purpose of'

t~his

chapter is to present the findings
I
-----------

;-------

in :rega.rtl to theories and techniques of the pass of:t.'ense in

i.n

th~

field to i'ind out

\lll1ttt

to get an idea of the many

or

some o!' the theories \<Iere e,nd

~act~1iqu.es

involved in this pha.se

football.
~ J}...li22E?!i~;£f.l ;&:<t,;L~(?,\'J~fl·

'l:he met.hoct ~:mad to acGomplieh

ttLts pa.rt of tha study was to make a selected su:cvay o.f the
textbooks in the field

coaches.

w:ritt~Sn

The plana f'or a

'by well-knovJ.tt football.

~:a.:ti tabla

this phase of' tb.e study involved

b~l

used in

with

t~lambers

ch(!Jcld:tst to

oon~~ulta.tion

o.:f.' th.:J f'aculty .of tho Col.leg;e ot thtl Pacific l?hysiaal E<luaa•

tion Depa:r·tnH:lllt • 11ead f'ootball. ooaol:l of ·the Collage of the
:Paoii'iu. and oth~l:t ooaches ln ·the field.

opinion

to be th.at a cllaoklist composed oi' the same

SEiH\lroed

qua s ·el-omf-fll~fed.

~rne aonsensua of'

-ur-·tlr-aques·1Jiontta1r e

1rlould.-1:Hil -tniir n1oB tr v aJ.t:r·------ --

ablt::: :i.n obtaining the data l'aqu:irec1.
~~lti

Silrvey,

~\

,ltoq,u

great

~g~V<!U~4·

dti!~ll

In selecting the books :for tho

of thought had to be given as to tile

I

r-----

1

'
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1.vith the T formation pass of'fe:nsa, it t11as decided tha,t the
majority o:e books survayGJd shoul<a be by coaches usj.ng the
T formation so that the data. migh.t be comparable to that
obta:tnad from

th~

Hot-Jeve:r, most coaches ltJil.l

questionnaire,

agrec7 tha.t oertt-;,in

~)lament$

·of the pass offense are aliJ..:e

the type tl.lt:tt di sousa all tb.e popUlar formations o:£ foot•
included irl the

s~tcvey.

ball

trHU'e

One other book vJas added

t.t~.t.

dpesn •t belong to eithcbr ot the t·\vo c+aases mention ad
'·

e:pove, bt:tt it contai11s so much vital and nevJ information on
~-

·~;

pass offense that :l:t llad to be :ln<:ludad on the l:tst.

This

hook is L, li. uwtchn Meyer • s ne\11 bool{ ia~?~..Sl..i i Eor~;!,gn.
Jt~otbal;;l..

Tbe following books
l. g,r!m,n:Q:!tqnstbt:r:t
· 2.

used in the survey:

t~ere

l9.sUa~~.J:jQ

,l~qdtz:n .l!o2.~9!U

by JJana x. Bible,

by H. o.

11

Fritz•• Grisle:t,

w.

3,. &i<;?.Qcih~~ .. Jill£. 1l)~.i£.!Q~:!L:t.9Jl by Forrest

4.

J.i'aurot,

_"_____

Eo. Q~l?,aJ.l..

S§C~ets. Q.~

ill!

;JJ?J.~!

I

Engltand,

~~2~1Mt'!t1:on by Don

_ __

6,

~li2.JZe~ Ig~mfA:y;totl ;topt~al~

7.

~9~~~l~

by the United

by L. H.

~~ates

11

Dutol1.n i111eye;r o

Naval Institute,

r---
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9 • qiJ&BS21l!~

P.DJ-!:2 1:.

lo:sm&~ 1on by Charles 1'Bud 11

Wilkinson.
~ sbS!c~tJ:i§it g;1;qd :tfh~ ~cualtth.

from textbooks tor a

prepa~ed l~.st

In g<iltting answers

ot quea1;ions • one a1vu:1ys

l.ilnaounters a CEt:tt&l.i.n a.mount o£' ditfioulty.

exact a.nswar:.1 are not

giver~ o~

.

'--------

Too often the

they are given i:tl such a toJny

the.t it is quite possible f•or 'the lliQHlder to mis1.nterp:r.•et,
F'o:r the most

ru~,trt

• hotvever,

·th~J

books used in ·the Sl\rvey

furnish.ed tht3 necessary datl/:.1. required., (illd it was possible

to ansvJEill' most o;f the que::rt;f.ons on the checklist.

i

I

One of

thfJ 1-teras that :t.":requently t1asn •t a.rtSl'lle:r.ed in tb.e texts was
tha questio'n ·ch.a:t h.ad te> do with

th(~

amount of'

pra.otic~

devoted to the speQif:t.o pa;rJts ot the pass offense.

many of.' the autnors failed ·to give a
thej.li .P~rcentaga

e.ll

of:f'en~~e.

ot

p£.t$f.{

Another po.rt o;f the survey
th~

:t'iaura as ·to

listed t;ha assentia.:t-:-part-i;

'l.~he:t

OV$l' ...

causad

essent;tal parts of the pass

off'enfle in order of thei;r ,importance.
'

'J:han. too,

offense 111 :relt:ttion to ·~heir

trouble Qoourred in xanking

'

de!'in~tte

ti111e.

The ma.iority of.

t~xts

-but a few :failicfto-ai)ecil'y as

'

to t>Jhether or not tllE)Y

In retlord1ng

th(~

·~~are

listed in Of<ler of' i.rnpo:rtanca.

responses for ttus study lt S()on

became ~J.l)P~:l.ret·xh that a raastar, chart w.1:th some system of'

-----

'
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the study.
the

In

ColJ.a~a

~uZ~,s -v~orked

cons~lt1ng

with a member of the faculty of

of tlla Pacific, a system o:t.'

out that contained the first initials of the

authors • le.st

nalnEH3

to:r :recording on a. maste.r cha.rt. There

was only one duplict:.t.ti.on itl
~ivan,

no raspo.tlse \-Jas

all tile questions

·rue

aJHiJ

thil~

metllod, a:Hld in· the.t case

'the itatr! we.s left blank tmd henc-e

not answered by all the tlti:xts.

f'o:tlow.:tng system of' ;tdent.:tticn.tion

in recording the
1.

id~nt1fieat1on

:a ...

re~)Ults

Dana.

x.

Bible

j

,-·

· 5. L • Frank Leahy

M . ,. L. R. noutoh" Meyer

7. N ... United BH;ates Naval Institute

a.

V.J'a......

9. Wi•"'

------------------

ernployed

of the survey c

4. F • Don Faurot

a.

\'.!titS

Lynn o. ·tialdor.f
Oha~J.....§Jli! __l~:eu~!4

\\lilkinson

____
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:t.

The T QUe.rterback

A. .1/lh:tch one of the qual.:tfiaatiomi listed below do you

aor.wider most i.rnpo.rte.nt .t'or your quarterback to

l, l'ass.1ng ability,

B.. Q. 1 M., N
1

2, Ball hanill!ng t-:md deception E... Wsh ,l~i
3. P'ield general a:n.d leader

i .....

4. Character 1__

B.

~vhat

instructions d.Q you give your qua:terbaok .tn

regards to the use ctf the pass'?

l. Use

spa~ingly

2. Use only

ld't~r

whan slightly ru1ead
!ihe rtann1ng

a:M~a.ck

~

b.as boggad

down _
3. !'ass only in specitic araas on the field

LJ:ii

4. Xhr 0 ~$ only VJlle.n oab.tnd in ball ga:ma -

5. Usa liberally, Just lil'!.:e a runnir.u.?; play

~ ....~ .......~

't.;.t
U' M
I

6. Tl'lE;.J amount of passing \d.ll ba governed by defense

used

~:£a, 1

lq!

7. Other &,.._

c.

l~o

you prefer any part1oula:r set-up as t;o the pos i·

plays such as listed. below?

68

l. Feet pa,.;allel
13. Right

o.

Ql'

!aa .lD•

~L -~

J.eft foot toX'wa:d

lA,

)1§

No p:ref'e:r:enoe _

4 ••~r:WlG as on :t•unning pla.ys _

13, other _

play of the quartel!back
cff.ense?

l. Three

ill

connection vJith pass

lI
1-

(kisted b¢lcnrJ in hours per week)
houl'~

or mQ>re .,.._
i

:-

2. - Two hou:r s WJa.
~ 1:r
1,1
'\11;..
dt,,
ill

a.

One

ho~;1.r

I

_

4. One half hour or less
5. · Othet varie;tions ......_

II, rJJa.s s protection
J~. \~hich

-

blockiru~

of' the toJ.low!ng methods o:f' ps$s pl,otectio.n do

you employ?
l. Cup

!h .V~f

2. · Man for n1an 1,_
~).

Combination --~--'-L~l~ ..~a &1 LN,.,J,ftl1, _

4.

\~ida

----------------------

zone M.a

~1ti

5. Otile:r _

B. \:vhe.n passing

~ainst

of' ·c11e following

a five ol! six nian line, "t-Jl1:toh

methodE!

do you use in handling the

69
l,.

l~ull

guard

L

2. Pull center A.t..J{
3. 1::u11 center. or gua.rd depending on dafensa
T'Ji
J·l··
ti't,,
<f£i.l

''lij
V: ~·

4. Keep off'side EJnd in to block i •.11.'•
- -- fJ .. Blocked-by back -I&•

6. Other

c.

On long

!h ~·...

«

J"'• It.

lma..Qy men do you Uf:JUally send

paS$QS• hm11

-

l 2 ;.;;;.3 4 5
\vho are

they·~

J.. Both ends
.

-

2. BQtb and a 2110. a 1\la.ok B,
0.

one end tm!l

tvJO

JJa j,

F' ,,

It• Jh.. \ii.a Jtl

'backs, k" . ~...,.I, :tli
:-----

4. Jjoth ends ruld two backs _

o.

Otl1er

aombinatiO~"lS

D,. HOt-J much <>f your

L,_

praotice time

protection blocking?

One hot:tr 1~, \Iii,~

.9.

4,. One half hour o.r
5. Othel' va:ciations

to

(Listed below in hours per

l:JSelt)

:?.

do you devote

~l

l~ss

_

pass
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III. Pass.

reca:tvin~

A. vth.:tah of tile !'ollotving methods do you use t-Jhen the

defensive team is

j~m1111in~

1. He:ve your receivers
~;tuntine;

your :receivers'/
-

---

out as best they oan by

~et

£11 c 1

and maneuva:r·ing

;r~ 1... ·l' • -·~ }ifh

,lfi

!-----

______ --2. --Usa- some- spread vrar 1a.t1ons, suoh as split; .ends,

flankexs. men in motion, eto.

3.

~bro\v

to ·the· ·baol:cs in th6

l.i..,lt.,.)~t ..

.f'l~1t

W!i.

_
!
I

4. Usa l'unning play:s

th~,t

look

lil~~

passas E :;
-~

i

...

f). Other _

B. VJb.iah

011e

of

tile

1 te~ms below do you

U$E&

when your

I

i

:r.eeeive:rs are eovered. on a pass play'/

i
L------

l. Intentionally g:cotmd ball by throwing to opt:ln

1
i

!

territory .M ..

I

'lil,f~h ~~11

2. r:CJ:y to run with. l:>a.ll

lh

~h. ~ •.J~l. )la.....'B

3. Have quart.a;rbe.ck hold ball ancl tak:e loss l_.
4. Qambl(l end tn:rov1

r~ga~dl~uls

_

5. T~~QJLt~Lea1'ety -valve p;t~ ovidad -in·· t>atte-rn
---

=._

6. Othel' _......

c,

Wb;toh of' tha !'ollO'VJing meth.oda do you employ in

getting :reGaivers in the open?

l. Attempt to outJ!Ull de.fanse L

-------
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3.

Uav~

liaaeivers watch thGJ .:faet ot the dei'end.er and

out•1.uaneuver

him~

4. Hun ·two .:r.eceival's
·c·,

1.r

'i'

,,

~1 ,..t..~ •.• ~h· lj'~Jh

·~

5. Other

-,-

ox!e detenaer and split !.....£..

t'.l.t

• .,.,

...t:I.Q

-:a

i

or
·~·
0ne
o.

-

mo~e

t
tlour
_

4. One half hour ox less ___
5. Other variaiiions _

I
. I_

IV. Pass patterns
:A, Wll.;tcb. of tho i'ollo~·Ji11g types ot' pass

pattertls do

you uBe?
l. Flood the zona Ia.....~ lh ...ktt
C)
I'> 1
I'"
T'
M'
(..,,. .vO ay ~--, Jl1t .,.:~ , lh Y~!i\
7':'1

3,. Decoy

4.

Ja, q,

i~cr een

5. Othe:t:

1

.1., N,

,t·iA,

~,-

.~~._&h.

&I..,.,. 1J~lih Y11

t;,}ls;'__da:tender :8 1 M "'!'lli!l"!.

: ••.•

!L

B. t1J1hioh o:r tha following spread. var;ta:tions do
employ? ·

l. Split ends

L

you
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3,. Men in mot,lon ~.....)f.....
, 4, Sp;cead backs _

c.

5,

Sp~aad

6.

Othe~

line and spr$ad

backs~..

_

t\lbich of the following special passes do

1. Pass tr.om punt

yQL'! us~~

in

fo~mation ~

-

4, ;;?.1dal1ne pa,ss ~:.~ '"

~1,.J1-. ,V(Q

t;, O·th.e:r (Shovel pc:tsa)

D, lfOw much. o"t you: p:re.c,tice time do you devoto to team

pass pattarns'i

1.

~bree

s. Two

(L:.tar~ed

belO\'l in hours pQr t-Jeek)

hours or moJre _

hou~s

,-

___

'i

o.
V.

Othe~ va~intiona

___

G~n1e~al p~_f?__info:vmation'

~-~~-'-

-

~.

----~--------------

·

A. In relation to the over-all
v~lw.t

oi'f~nse

tor tha season,

is the pe;rce:ntage ot your pass ottense·r
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;:.;; • 50

pe~

cent ___

per oent B

3., 3!3' per

cetr.rt ia .tU.

4. 25 per cent 1:1

-

.~I

~.

Ji'l

5" 10 per oent or J.ess
.

-

B.· In youil pass offense, is anyone spea11'ically asa1&n·

ed to oover Hn interception?

No

I~s

Ctf yes • .f.:tll out below)
1, quarterbaok 1L_J1... .r~.....!
B,

Ft~llback:
-

---

~~

3, J;i"ullbaok end center ,L

». . .J,. . . l)L.., f, .1

4, All tet3Jn :members not going d<"HJn.

M... Jl:.a

}1~...

5, Other _

c.

follo~d.ng

vnuch of the

types o:t passes do you prefer

i;n y<m:r offense?

1 •. J?a,ss plays that i;rl their inception loolt lilte ona

of the t.rbrong

runnin{~

plays in your offense?

$h. r~,. ..F • L:~. l!l~~
!.

p:~ss

3,

out and out passes, no :taln's • thrown

~;straight

or run plays

~.

J-a ..

2. Optional

I

from. protected area i..J.h.A
4. Oomb1na.tlo.tt of' the abov~ • depending _U:P_!>!l ~ft~~
de:f'ense you a.re

runr~:i.:ng

against

L

5, Other _._
!)._

How \'JOUld you rank ·the: i tams

belot~J

\<lith :r.egal,d to

the:t:r irtn)o!'tunoe in the patH3 o;f':f'ense?

(Rank l,

e.

iW~U
b~ck ~ma

hla

sA ~.

~!U•

pl~1y \vtl lt;)f~:ttt~d ttu~;t

l1~1rldlill.£$

nnd daoept:ton.

t;,{~:t'.

~ias

(Jn\U

qtlozta:ttbtt;.¢lt to

b1tt

ratb:u~

li~;;to(l

list hall
~~tJJner~~l

fiel.d

i.nt(ill:CI:rt1.t'ij5 t<> not~ ·tbt:lt tl~e typ~ o£' 'I~ o.t~f'>~nae

t~hi\3

i.(h;;rn. thHt it

to th~ que:rte)!"'

t~;xts eonsl<l~r l'}tiflfl"*

to'<l:t:

autho:c

US€1<1 s<:Nlnt«i to ba a dat~;m:rd.ning

consit:tf.lt:red

r(Ji:f'err:'b~

"'mOfJt ..iJ~tpo:ta.nt, ~Dnd t~uu;~0 t{M~te

.tng ab1J.. ity the

It

In

tac1mr

~us

to t·.it'mt tot('la

moat !mporta.nt qtmli.f':liiJfltion
p0$61$llH~.

th~

IU.$0 • ~ul. ·tht'~ tfl:&tfl atross~d

ht:z.xd to td.ngl$ m:rtt tmy

tiiOJs

tor

on{;) qtl~tlif'ica:t:1on.

tt 'I:Jaa a. oo1nbin:;:,t:ton of r<t:tl four ·ti)n.t

lis tti the in~~tJ~t:!Otioiul e;iva.n

tbe

to ha.WJ th.td.r

~1.rurb l1l:r.;~r:t .f~ r.t.l~lttint}
qll~':tltist\J:;{bt7.C!ts t

ttv:~ pl~ii;Y,

'<:Jl:lo:rou.2

t'.:~o

tlep~atng

on tn{f! play

f~$U

tfiii

Fott~

pl$.y.

pa:Cttllel tlt

f.a.vor.etl th(.i righ.t
tc;)

~,J~e tt~sixiiid.

quru:t~il:tbaoK ~~~.l:rout

------.ot"---tin:r'-~fo:ewara--plt-scs--.-1~l'ivJ-ifili'i~jo!'~'lt.yfa5/('i~~tr

1t .:u. t}~i.'ttllly

be _tt5$d_• _ It

t!l!.\1

td<;;~il,

oi:

-----

L\~~.:l.n.&

a.u1U1orr1 J.3Jta<:1
th.~

Ql' l~t·t

_t•&a.a

the LlSG

z:rta:t Oi'

;:foot

u~ra~~d

:t:'orw~JJt:l

MyJ.t _ttt

--

l~t!lat t\ilO

hours

t~ ~i$e~k

sht.)tlld 'b4ll davotfisd tu hb<:t

pl.~.ay

of i;t1e

quarterback

connection

i11

v~ith

pass offense. ' "

Good pass prote<.rt1on blocking 11m.s considered very
ilnpo~tant

,_'

by all t~ho c.u:rbhO:r."S, but 'l:~h.E:~ methorl~3 ii1. tJltich
-

-----

----

i

Most o:r -the au tho a: s

u~sad mo~ e

m~thod

than one

oi'

ha11.dli~

the det'ensi ve end on ·che oft''sj,de \vhen pa.f:H311'lg against a
and. six man line.

Ttu:J most r)opula:r methods were pullirl€;

the canter or· gue,:r:cl, dapend.tng on
the of'fs:ide enu :tn to block.
books

though.~

doi'en:sa,

til<~

~i.nd

!{Gaping

Eight out ot the nine text-

that only th:rao ;coQej;vexs should be sent out

on long passes • m1d it

\'mS

the :receivera \:i!ould be two
an end,

fiv~

generally
~nds

ThG lono exoE;tption

to

ag;:ra~d

that

normr~l.ly

and a baclr. or two backs and

this idea 1.-va.s L. H. ''Dutahu

Meyex tmd t1i5 idea vJas to hr1.ve f'ive receivers out, fJXld they

vier a the ·tho ends and th:ree bta.cks.

The EUI'loun·t of' p;cactica

t:lxne t11.at should i)a devo·te<l to paf:W protection v;as spaoif'i~d bU9J.JJ:~e~Ltthox s-~J.s -be in~ -t:rt-1-east ofl~f f1oui pei-\~Selt o:r

f'if'teon minutes

~H1ch

day.

In the discussion of. :reoeivera
ja.mmad by the

d~d.'ense,

receivers could easil

gatt:tnt~

·tl:lc majority of.

t~xts

out lvben being
tl1.ought the

'
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autho:r.s Llsed ·chis method along tv:i:th ottH\it ccnub:lnations, such

ns split ends, fJ.anker.s, man in 1twt1on. etc~, as ltllell as
:t:unn.ing plays tbnt look like

patH:~es.,

instrt~Qted

Six authors

-~---

-

l
fo:r the above

r:'1j;tL1~~t:l.on.

:1.1hG lnliH.rt Oommon vJay of' getting

.receivers in. "thEJ open "IIvas to

~Hsnd

them to open terri·to:r.y ot'

tb.e de.fel:lHB eXHl to out.,.rnane3U'Vel1 a ilaf:ende,r.,

~lle t'UllOWl.t

Of
i

practice time devo·t<;ld to receiving was
t~o hou~s

gan~re~ly

I,

listed as

per week.

The

o:e pass

vatit,~ty

rt~.ttE.ill1 11S ~Jaa:me-Hi

to be

t.W

numerous

'

I

I~

as the number. of texts in

we~~

us eo. by p:r:actically all

tbe de ooy •

tht~

Sllrvey, but the oonunon types
flood ·the zone • the d<1lay • al'ld

Split t;Jnds end flan.k.at s were tht;; 1no st conunon

varia.tic).l.'m u;;1eu to va:xy t.he pass patterns, a.w.l :tt
intel!EJStine~

to noto

~Gru.l't

o:C a. t'Env yea:rs bach: is

autho;vs

l:lt:~tix~

pass pla.fs

listed

~nos·t

it as

':H::t~~ ~U.\·Jays

l:'n;:~.s

tru; J)Opula!' man in mot:io:n ·theor;y

p~a<:t:toa.lly

extinct,

"~.11ith

only two

___ .~~ ..

t}~_Val.~:ta:tion-in--thair~o:f'£ense~ll-speo:tal

pqpulal! and

tht~

f;:H.n:eeu pass was

frequen:tly a..lon$ ttJ:tth so1ue type of shovel pass

bail.ind ·i.iho line.

·:eh(a response o.n this part:i.culal: item of.'

--
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araolant of ,practice timn

be at lf:le.st one

hot:tl'

por.

devot(~(l

to tonm pass patterns ShOllld

·t·JOc:Jk,

_I

on nas::; :lntexceptio.ns an<l · ttw.t

cove~

th<.:; Job o:e all

ta~.m

e.ssig~uMmt

shoul.d ba

members not going aot<J:n in the pass l)ltty

l'athe;r tb.an ttlo :respontli'bility of only the pa.sse;J;.
pas;~

.P:leys

t1Cl"E~

tile b$S,t

those thnt in the:tr inception. lool;;:;ed. like a

strong xrrnning play of' 'tl:l.H offense according to the 111ork
ot eight of tha au.tho:c ~l.

In

assentiftl pn.rts of the pass
t(ilnee.
his

tb.R

~ch~l

p:cocess or. :rankill€;

q:fi'~nse

rnanetx~tats,

·ttu~

according to impor•

ltams come oui; as follow£:;;

I
I
,---

~I

(l) qt\t:t.rtarhaok and

(?.::) pass :receiving, (3) pass

protection

blocking, and (4) pass ptttte:rns.
~

I

I

CHAPL'ER VI

The puJ:pose o:t: this oh.a.pter is to present a

swmn~y

ot the study anti ·tho conclusions drawn from the .findings of
conclusions.

The

cht:u~ter

the findings o.f the

t-Jill include a general summary of

salect~d

survey of .football textbooks

and the qt.tes·tionnail:e sGnt ·to

coaches. as

-vv~}ll

high school .:football

as racorrunendations f.or

pass offense program,
:t:elat~3d

t.h~

Alfilo,

·tht:l

:raaonunend~tions

high school
fo:r f:tdditional

s·cudies td,ll be included.•
G~e~~l friWD!f!a&::z.•

After a careful analysis of the

resultt; of the :selaoted survey

clftd:~-tne·,qu-es't1·<)tmai·re

to ua-

te:mine wherfJ!in the auth(.>,rs agree or disfl.gree. it oan be
said that in general tl'lel'e was a good deal of agret-Jrnent.

According to ·the autr1or s of. the textbooks, the .football T
tormH.tion coacl'les ot ·ttle

ca~traJ.

Section of tbe California

---------;;,:;;.,..;QfiOlturt.f¢---p'ederat1cn:l -are praatioal. and up•to•date in their
thao~i'.'1~

and

tf~chniques

:(:he majority
pass play should ba
play.

of pass offense.

ot both groups studied agreed that
USE.id.

~~l! _f.PI()_qJ>f3_ ty§~a

·the

liberally, just like a running

we::tl diVided on the question ot vJbat -

------~

tvas tho Jnost importan:t qualification

ot the quarterback,

--- J
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giving almost equal rating to passing ability, 'ball hand ...
ling and deception, and. f'ield g$leral and laadet.
Pa~s p~oteotion

blookins was considered highly

iruportant; by both gl'olaps, and the method oi' using a oombin•
ation rnan for rtlan t:1.nd zone type of proteot3.on \'Jas the first
_choice in both oases.

It

vl~S

noted i;he:t trw nu.tn.o:cs very

o:t'ta:n used :;JevaraJ. types oi' pa.ss protection bltH.llting, t<Jhere ...
as the l11gl! so11.ools uset1 but ona.
handle

'htHJ

offside end on a paS$ play \>Jere qu1:ta sim:Llt.it.r

with tho only
f'reqtl~ntly

The methods employed to

dif:t:er~nrca

used

t:l.

back to

being
bJ~ocl1:

·~nat ·~lr~rhigh

the

end and the

oi'.fsid~~

authors seldom used this partiolllar metbod..

raoeive:rs

~~oing

out on long

~)asses ttJ~s

-school- coacnes

'l:he nUJnba:t' of

.specified as three in

both cases, t·md ·they should be the two t1nds and a bt'l.Ok

()l'

an

end a.nd tv>Jo backs. -'It \<Jas rUso agreed that at le~1st one

hour

pex \rJeek

o.f

pass pro·teotion

th.fs

praotioa time should be

(l~vot~ii

to

blook1~.

In getting r:ecaivm:s ou·c t-Jl:len

b~i:Lrlg

ja.Jlmted by the

dEJfense, tha authors ~. ~tl.l)~~~ ~f;l,_~_~(.)--~~Lil'l~-~!!~ !Il~'!l~l:t1f_er. __~f.le._ __

l--------

ends • but the lligh school aoa.ohes .favored us:J..ng some spread

variations, \>Jbioh was thEJ second choice of tb.e textbook
group.

Anott.~.er

slight dif'feran.ce wo.s no·ted

J~n

th•:; actions

o.f the quarterback wh<:U'l tho receivers ware <::overed.

The

1-
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t:y to run ·the ball or intantiotia~ly ground tlle 'ba.ll by

.throtving it out of

bou.ndt:~

o.r to open; territory, t'ilheraas

the high school coaches 11\Vta:t:iablY wanted

to thrc.nv to the se,fety valve
pattern.

~ecaiver

th\~

quarterback

provided in the

The higll school. coaches pre!'e:t.'red the idea of

______ sanding _t~<JO :t:@CeiveJ.is a:t onE;l

choice of' .the autho:t:s. their

d~f'an(l~r

.fir~it

which

'l!H~tfJ

the $eccmd

choice being that of

sending their reca:i:vers to open territory.

i£he amount

ot

praotice time d.evotetl to paf;;s receiV:"t.ng was specified a.s

tNo llours per wealt by botb. groups.
ThEJ variaty and

type~.;

of'

p~,ss

patterns ueecl were

much the same in both oases 'I:Jith the authors

llttla

u~sa

vary

of the man in xnot,ion• \vh.:tch still, seems to be

quite popu:.tar e.mont?; '\;he
plays used

mal~ing

t.~e:ce

hi~h

school coaches.

Special pass

also quite simil.a.:r 1r1ith th.a lone exception

being that the a.uthol:s likad to include the sho'V'el

p$,$S

and

tb.e high sonool coaches included tha tackle aligible. pass.
A.nothe~

I

I

~

slight

diffe:rena~~

of' opinio.n vnas that the high

school group pxefel'red ·two hours of pJJactica

~r

groups

:~;~aspects.

t~ere

very close in 'bb.air ideas :ln all

W3ek fo:r:
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oi'ft~nsa

of 25 to 50 per cent, tha speci.t'ic assignment of

coverage for pass interceptions • and the idata 'that the best
pas sas

tnosa that, in t11e 1r inception, looked like a

w~re

strong rur.m:t.ng play o;t ·the of'.t'anse

v~are

outstanding choices
1-

o!' both groups,
-offense~. t~he

ln :ranking the essential parts of the pass

autno:cs .listed the following in order:

(l) quarterback and hia
(3) pa:;w pl!oteotion

man~uve:ca,

bloold.l~,

(2) pass receiving,

atld (4) pa,ss patte:cns.

high school coacl:l.as r~nlted. the ill :ttems as follows:
protE;~ction

L..-------

blocking, (2) quarterback and his

Xlle

(l) pass

mHnEnl.vers,

(3) pass :ceceivine;, and (4) J)ass pat'terns,
Qgnclta~ionJi•

The con<tlla's1ons o:f• this study are pre ..

sented 'below;
l• When poss1ble 0 the pass play should be tlsed
liberally just

111~$

a running play.

!
i

,_

2. l'he
1

p~:rcentage

of pass offense in rele:t1on to the

over ... fJll oi'i"ense should he between 25 per cent and 60 per

cent.
.:~--;-Ttle--o<5mo:tna:t-1:on-man

for man-a.nd :&ont;-type--oi' pasa------ -------

proteot;Lon blocking is the lllOst ef'i'eotive.
4. Only MlJH:Hl
pass plays.

reoeiver~3

shouJ.d be sent out on lo11g
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varie.tiollS, such a.s spli·t ends • split ends and flankers, and

men in motion.
6, Tile best pass pla.ys1 ttre those that in ·their in-

caption look like a stron& runu1ng pla;;t of yotar

of':t'en~;e.

7. 1!he screen pass and the sideline r;a.ss e.:ra the
ll!_<> s~

popular

ot

the ?.~poo~t~1l pnsses,

8, A speci:f':Lc

t-iSsi{~ent

of'

covel~aga

should be made

to cover pass :i.n1;erceptions * .
· 9., At

l~H3.St tv10

should be devoted to the

hour.s pe:t:
pl~ty

111c~el1:

o:t tho p:1;1a.otiae tima

of the quarterbe,ck i:n ooru1eo•

'tion with pass ofi'anse,
lO, :A.t least one . hour par 1i#)ek of t;he p:.t:t:-:1.ctioe tilna
should ba devoted to pass protection bl,ocking.
11. At least

tl1JO

h9urs per tvEH)k of' :t;he

practice

time should ba d.evo·tad to pass receiving ..
111. Ati 1Ga.st one hour per t.J$ak of' the prt1.ot1oe time

should be devoted to pasH patte:rns.
Jl&l20tfPJl~nd;t.;tons ~·2l:. ·t.he

f.+i&l

~.Qlloo;b

1

.t9.~m~t;tqn llS!~S

1---------Q..i"-:t'eng~=e-.,--'Rha-.ll-ee~mlmendations--t.'Rom··thia·stud~,-of--the-:.C----------·....
ra =~~tl

and as w:tsaly plEU1ned as a J.essol'l plan in the classroom.

(2)

~attitude

o.t· aoaoh, (3) type of mate:t1it:ll, e.nd (4)

day and ti1ne left before next game.

not exceed

The total time should

hours.

t1,~o

3. The

th~

e~act

time ot p:ract:l.oe should be EJstablished

and st:r:ictly adhered to for pul!pones o:f:' disc1pl.ina and.

4. Fu.ndtunental dri1,1s alle very impowtant and shoul<l
follow

thJ~

5•

propel' sequence.
Th~

i'undmnental

d~ills

usecl should altmys be as

much like ge1lJ.e condit:i.ons aa poss:lble.
6, A gxoup of simple but ei'fect.ivt; traini:ng rules

should be
'7.
'tl1t,1

up, posted, end enforced.

dra~n
i~ li~lt

of coaching

policie:~

should be given to

pJ.ayers at the start of the season and also posted.

s.
total

:Cl:le pass ofi'ense must ba an. integral part of the

o:t:f~nsi\te

system, and tha skill of ·the

p~~,sser

slloulfl

be considetad in se·tting u.p the type ot• pass offense ·to ba

used.
•!itt92mJl!fl!lCi~~:J;O!fs--IQ-~f-£lddl:!<19.Q.Q- ~~u.{Jl~Ji- nq~ul~;--

l. It is

other

s~otions

~ecom.rnend.ed

that ljimilnr studies be me.de in

ot tna state.

2. It is recommended that a similar study be made
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3, It is recommended that

used in

I

-

c~lling

t:t

study be made on methods

pass plays in tna huddle.

,_

;'
~-

I

I_

I=:_
.;

'

I_

[__:
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FOO':Cl3ALL COACHING POLICIES
E~~ct~s~ ~ ~a~~~

1. Please be prompt tor practice.

__ I

2. l4Jttra laps will he given for unaxoused tardiness.
Jlb~~nc,a.~

~Je -l:aal:tzc -that thS~re will ba times when it itJill be
1mposa:tble fo:r you to rxt·t;end pllactiae. At these times it
will be neoessal'y foJ; you to lH1port to us p:cio~ to p:t'aetica
in order that you may be eltcused and 1t1e xue.y plan according.
ly. This exouse nul,st be pl tH.Jented by yotl in per son one da.y
in advance if possible.
·
1

15iJ wt. p:rr~ent

The staff will not toletate any bickering about or
stealing of equipment. It ts notoJ possible f'or you to be
issued a clean sot of' 11 T11 sb.i:r.t, socks, and supporter twice
a i.oJeek {lv'londay cmd Tntu:sday). F'ailure of one pe:r.sot.l to re ....
turn used laundry will take away this s~rvice tor everyone •.

and the whole team will suffer.

You will be expected to

take what is issued .to y0u and liH:Jar .it. MAKE :;;ti!U~ YOUH
l)ADS, f\f'~NTS, eto., Fl'l' 'ivffJ:i~N THEY AHI!; ISSUED XO YOU. If

you

need exchanges or rei'i,tt1ng 1, e.pply to the equipment man in
a. courteous and. businesslik~~ manna):.
G;·~ne;t:a;l; met:.~Q! I>olic;tJU!

1. You must 1tJear your helmet at al.l times during pracGet used to it-...you tvill wear it in gr;unes.

tice.
~-

2. You 1nust remain stfmding a.t all t:tmes on the field-...
-----rurt-ea--par-ti_e_s__9_!_ ~or se play.

beforu

;~. !Jut on YOlll' 5l1oes
praetice an{i--t~lk~ _"!;hem off
ai'ter p:raatioe outside of the dressing rooms. :L~is prooerluret~
t-dll l)l'GVent ace idents and help to keep the floor olean.
4.

Durlng;
1

tolerated on or ot:f the field.
vJill be assisnad to those 1nam•
o have to be remind$d o.t' this fact.

~~wearing tvill not be
p~aotice • extra ltt.pa

91

~:>. loll pl.BY J.:l,ll;a you ~aetiaa•~pl.aY

to 1.<1in•

El!ll:o~

6. ae!ld the tta.:!.nill& tuleS and xegul.a.tio!IS, as set 'bl'
yout tootball. aoacl:linS staft. tll.ey will. be
cad.

,_

l
\

h
\
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HEJIDL1~Y

HIGH SCHOGL ATHLB':CIC RJliGULA'l'IONS

A copy of these rules are to be.posted
·in t.he

looke~ ~ooma.

and gynl

·

11" there 1e ndequa:te rJtoof that a boy has been arnok...
or d;r inking an alcoholic ba·verage dur :lng ·th.e season of
the sport .:tn w.hich he is pert1e1pating, he will be dismissed .from the squad and will be ineligible for further
-- -- a;thl~t1o pt:trti~ipa.t1Qn for or.1.e year. (1·t··-unt11 the be•
ginning of that sport the f+o:UOvJing y~a.:t'.)

·

in~

,--~----

boy vJho is d:tsrrliased a a e(!ond tilne from any
l egt1.lldless ot' the sport. baoause of smoking
or drirud.ng will be ba.rred tr(.nn tu:~:·tl'le:r: athletic partioipa•
JUly

athletic squtid,

tion in

Beadle~

1

High School.

If there is a.d$quate. proof oi' an :tnf.raction or a11y
thG~ boy vJill be dismissed from the
squad and w:Lll be barred from fu.rtl>.a;r athletic participation
i.n anoth.a:r spo:rt l~ntil tha present sports saasorl naa been

other training l:ltlt'l,
contpleted,

Any boy who ohaoks oltt a flUit or part::toipatea in an
orianiz0d. pxaotice, then Voluntr~:ci:cy quits without first
oonsulting the aoaob. and. obtaini:~::~g tl>.a agreement ot the
coach. conoe;rnf;ld; will. be bt~rred t;rom practice in an()thar
sport until 'che p:NiHHUlt spo:rt • s season has b.aen completed.•

If a boy ia dismiae~d ftom the squad.- h.e imlM!diately
lose a his pr:lvileg~ ot' me1nbarsllip in 'l~he 7th period Boys •
Sport •s Class for the langtt>. of time presoJ:ibed by th$ rule
tha.t · applies.
·

~----

I

'.Cb.e aoaan of eaoh sport shall announce
ial. rules to h:ts anti:t:a squad,

1).u~the:v

spac-

(t.O.equ.ate. prooi means-tlfia~t -a: ooaclli th~ -ad.m:lnist:ation,__
a teather 11 o~ l.'$liabJ.e parsonfJ have provided proof on in•
·
fraotiGns of this set of rules.)
L.

w.

~/olfson

~Super i:nt

andent

!'t-1ul M. Good\'1.1n

Principal

'V. J. wawkentin

Athletic Director

-----

--

(---

1--

[------

!

-

Dear Coach:

--

- - -- - - - El;!Glosed yotLwill find a questionnaire about high
$Oltool football T f0:rma.tion pa:lls o:t'i'ense, 'Whict1 is a stuo.Y

that I am doing fo:r my master•$ thesis.

':Chis fo:run 1.s baiilg
to all varsity high t:Hlhool ooaohas in the C$llt:r:a.l
section who enlploy tne ~ in 1\tll or in part. ~d.th tb.is
information, I should have a !'ail'lky good picture .of the 1'
formation pass oft'ense as used in high schools in otll'
O\IIIn Central section. I shall be glad to pass orl to you a.
copy of the results ot th!a study upon ;Lts completion.
so, if• you are :lnte:re.sted, please indicate this m1 the fi:cst
sE~Jnt

PEJ8El o;t"' tba questionnaire.

·

I l:ealize tna.t the questionnaire is qu:t.te lengtby and
take a little t:1.mG on y·our part to till out, but I
hope you will find it ot; some inte~est al'ld not-too mu.ch
trouble, In some instances, .it may be ttary dif.fioult .t'or
you to e.nsvuu: certain pel'ts of the quest1onnn1:re. or you
may ..feel that you $l'EJ g1vtn~ atJay soma of your trade f.lGorats.
Jn that aaae, please feel l )l!Oe to le~we blank any o:f the
queation.s tr1at you don •t oar <a to a.nsva4r and do the 'best
you oan witl1 tnose you do ~J.nawar. In the last item of the
questionnair~, a pl.ac~t3 is lei't for a.ny comments tbat you may
care to make tha:t aran •t ooyered elsewhere or any pat ideas
that you m~y ht:3,Ve on the subject,
'~>iiJ.l

1

Thanks tor your interest, a.n<.l. l would appreci.r;~.te your
as soon as it is aonveniEmt for you.

r------------~-Eu."-p_o_:nsJ3

------

----

---

- ---

Sincerely,

---

- --

ve:rnon J, ltlarkantin
Foot ball Coach

Haedley High School

-------

QUESTION'S :FOJ:1 IN'l'ERVIIW AND ClUESXIONNAIRE
(Check the blanks that apply)

l.

~he

/I.,,

T

Qua~terback

o.na of ·tbe quali:tioations listed below do you

t~hioh

consider most important tor your quarterback to
possess'/
--

J. •.Passing ability -·-·_,

.'1""'._ _

2. Ball h~andling a.nrJ deoaption .. _. ,,,...r·-·
~.

~aneral

Field

4. Ohe.re.oter
.

B.

v~hat

ana leader - - -

....4\'fi'M...

14

instructions do you giv~ your

:r:egards to

th~ us~ <~f

qua.rt~n:baek

in

tho pass?

l.. Use spar ln~J.y vJtum slightly al:1ead _.,.....
2. Use only ~~rter th.G run.n:ing attack has bogged
down _ __
3. .1-iS.ss only in spaoif'ic area.s en the .field - - -..

4,.

Xhro~<J

'"'i~n

only

behind in

5. Use

l~lbe:tially •

6~ ~Che

amount of ru:tssing vJill

-----use-a.~-------....

H. Iii& 1

¥Jl

Just

l:ll~e

b~lll

a

game . . , ~ ....

rum'liru;~;

:plaY.•, , ..

b~ e;;\N~tna<i

by

dafenee

--------- ---

I would like to have a copy of tlle results of ttds oopy.

i= -:~~-_:-~---,~
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c.

Do you prefer any particular

s~t·up

as to

tl~

position ot quarterback's feat behind center on
pass plays

su.ch

as listed below?

1. P'eet parallel -·.. --·-·
2. Rigl'lt or lett :foot fo.rtllard ...,,,_.._,.._,__
0e r~o ,pref'erenoe -. I•

··. ··.I

;

----

4. SruQe as on rQnning plars
D. H0\'11 much of' your prl}lot.ica time do you devote to the

play of the quarterback in connection with pass
o:ffense?

(List<ad br:tlow in hours per \veak)

l. 3 hotll'*a or more

2. 2 hours
II~

~

-

4.

~

hour or lass

-

-

Pass Protection Blocking
A. Which. of the

f'ollo~d.ng

methods of pass p:r:o·teotion
~.~.j

do you emploY'i'
l. Cup_

2. Ma.n fo.r :ma.n
---------------...____________
·..

------~

~1.

~~

CQmbinat!on-....___

11.., \1Jhan passing against a. 6 o:r 6 man iine~ which ot the---..
.follotd.ng methods do you uae in tlandling the defen... ·

slve end on the o.ftait'l.e'?

--

99
3. Pull center or guard dependint£ on defense _...._

4. Keep oftsid$ end 1n to block .___
e. BJ.cHJltad by back _

6, OtheJ? _

c. ·O;n

long

out as

pa.ss~s,

hotv many men do you usually

reo~iverp?

Vfb.o ,a:re

th~y?

(Circle one)

1

s~nd

2 3 4 6

!~---

,-----===1

.

l. .Both ends _
2. Boti1 ends and a back

one

:3.

end t!!,nd t

\1-JO

-

backs

-

4 •. Both ends an'i two backs _
~}..

l).

'
]_

com binat1ons _

Othc~r

or

HO\v much

your p:ca.ctice time do. yon d$Vote ·to

pass proteet:1on bloclt!ng'l

(Listed below in hours
!

per.

w~ek)

4.

•.

2. 2 hours

a.
III.

Pa.~~s

l hOUl: _

-

~

hour or lass

~

5. Other. variations ____

Receiving

A. Whioh o:r

tb:e---:rollowir~-rn.etb.ods

d9 Y_9_!! use '\11hen the

clefensive team is jamming your :caceivers?

l. Have your reoei\ters get m:tt

~s

best they call by

stunting and .raaneu.varing _ ....". ·ations such as split anus.

f'lankars, men. in motion, etc. ...~-·· - -

I

,
I
1----1

lOO
~. ~hrO'VJ to

the backs iu the flat --..:.--

4. Uee l'unning plays trutt look lilca

t>.

:a.

Othet~

t~hich

p&SS$S _ __

.... . , .....

or

one

the items below. do you use l'Jhen you:t:

. · .r:eceivors a.r:e .cover-ad on a pa.sa pla.y'l
______1_,. _Intent1on~lly

g:t~ounc,X

ball by thr.cHd.ng to open

ter:r.itol'Y --->~>
·2. Try to run with ball -~- ..-·
~1.

Have quarterbaclit bold ball tmd taka loss - - - -

4, Gaxnbl.a e,.nd 1ihrow regardless -.....

... ...

5. TW.ch·J to sa.:f.'ety valve provided. in pa1rte.r:n ___

.""

o,

Villioh of the .t'ollowlng methods do you employ in

getting raceiver::s in the open?
'-

i

J.. .t\.ttempt to outrnn defense --·-·-..-·

2. Send :recaiva,rs to <>pen ·terr.thory , "' . ,
~~i. H~l.Ve se<H~ivers \-Jateb t~ho

.feet of' the

~I

defend~:t:

and

out-mt3.nauvel' him _
4. Run tvJo

rece1~1ers

t-~---~--

e.t one defender and split

--

i -------------1
'

-----~~--

D~,

Uo11J

:rnt~oh

of your pre.ctice time do ;you_ davote to pass

receiving?

(ListEad balO't'J in houJ:Ia per tvaek)

4.

~

hour or lass _

6. other variations
~1.

I

l hou:e _ _

'
!

~

I

lOl
A. \vhioh of the follot.\ling types ot paas patterns do
you

us~?·

-

1. F2ood the zone
2. Delay

5. Other

am.ploy?
1. Split ends -··-··-·-·~
2. Split ands sJ'ld t'lank:er
3~

Men in motion ... ,.. , ......

4. B1):r. ee.d backs

~·~ ... ~,

~!$&

t5. t:lpreud line and spread backs _
..........-...-.........

6. Other ___

c..

which of the following special

paSSijS

do you usE! in

yotu off'anse'l
1~

Faas

f'~om

punt t'o:rmt:l.:t:l.on ...... ,

2. Screen pa:ss ..... , , ...
3. Tackla alig:tble pass .~ ..... , ....,.
-~

4~ia(lel1.-ne-pass -""'
.. _ __
---------

5. Other .............

D. Ho\-J. much o:f' your pJ:aotioe tilna do you devote to team
pass pa.tter.ns'r

(Listed below in hours pe:.r: \-Jeek)

or mo:r:e

2. f~ hou~a --~-..-·--·-···

I

'

102
3. l how: -~..._.
..,_.,-·--

4. ?.t b.our or less -----·-...
.. -....
5. Other variations _ _..,._...
V. General .Pass Information
A. In l'('llt:ition to the over.,.nll oftense for the season.

1--------------

_________t,Jllat __:ts _the peroentago of' your pass offense'/

1. 75 per cent ____

4. 25 per oent ____

2. 50 per cent ____

5. 10 par cent or less _

:3.
B. In

35

par cent

o;~

_

~

yol~r PlHH~ oi'f~nse,

ed to cover

~n

is anyone speoif'ioal.ly assign-

interception? Yes ____ No

~---

(It yes, fill out below)
1.. Qual!ta,rback _
2. Jlullba.ok _

3. Full.bacl{ and

aerrcer

4. All team members not
5.

c.

Oth~tr

--

~oing

I_ - - - -

I
I

!

do-wn ___..

I

__

Which of the :following types of passes do you prefer

I

in your off'anstW

-- ----------------------------'-------------------- --- ------1

1_. l'ass plays that in their inoaption loolt like one
I

of the strong

runnina~

plays in your o:t'i'ense _ _

I
1

2, Optional pass or run plays _

!

3. St:ra.igb.t out and out passes, no .fakes • thrown

I

- -- -- -

103

4. Combination of the above, depending upon what

defense you are running
6. Othe:c

a~a1nst ~

.....

~

D. How ViOUld you :t:a.nl:r. the items belot11 '\•.lith rega;tJd t-;o

their impo:rtt:1,noe in the pass otf'ense?

4. Pass patterns .._..._.

l - - - - - - - - - --------- -- --

~~--~-----

